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Two Things That Insare Success. | he was in his fteens’ he knew some-|is crime,” ~Lhere Af8 some lines | we must celebrate the - Supper often | hundred |, believers which is a very 

Two Thing otal Myre St ~, |thing of many languages. esl | |Arom Browning's Ben Bem that Same- | t0 bring before. us our dependence small ‘per centum of 250, 00. the 
«{A sermon oreached to the Judson girls in Stloam 4 The young er Pitt wade his first | times strengthen mé, ,.; upon Him day by day and moment population of this city, With so few 

Stine giant ined Suny shEEWE | spb Ta the Houde. of Comms Ame eed tte | moment, fof Dower tg contizne as workers In. the. fed dod sar nee 
BRUT V Bomay, an published by requests when he was twenty-one years of age. And was not, comforts me; we have begun, : (field, the work seems fo me stupen- 

at Lo, [Met marveled at his outburst of elo- | 4 res” might have Boén, but wouiq |. O friends, if in the past. you have | dos. id the means to carry jt 

8 Esther 9:38, “And /the Jews undertook | Quenee; Bat one Who knew said it! .." not sink Jithe soale.” | Degun aright, buf bave let the thread are entirely inadequate. Ii seem, get 

3 3 ‘to do as they had begin," nnd {was not to be wondered at, for his, ign fds as hi God. if of continuance drop , take it (Up, and me that this field presents some, difh- Eo 

: E bo 70 8 they, anita (ooo | tle” haf hier teach him” ever| "3" "Be Basa c od, if like the Jews of old undertake to do culties which would require the close : 

For.2500 years wherever they have since he was four yeurs oii to burst | you Would enter n tance [ 55 you have begun, = to, {study of our best men, 1 think if 

been scattered dll over the world: the forth,“ ay mut 4. Tof the child, Sue Privelege I Ang if you have not begun aright our Board would send a representa. 

~Jews have year after year celebrated | ng this same truth as to the neces. | of every oné made '€ mage of the life in Christ, will you not begin | tive here and make. A study of this 

: ~ ‘the-feast. of : Purim: in grateful .ve- | gi¢y op beginning Liolds in the realm | God, n" Jesus Chri 8. 1es Bow? T often think of an incident work, they would make some changes. 

ro © EE wembrance of ‘thee «deliverance of the spiritual as truly as anywhere contests as a child E-od The [fn my early ministry. , Arhad told to [1 do Uot mean to say that the present 

lo 3 | wrought for ‘her: people by the + hand else, though we apprehend if here | ship as it sails out of ite harbor to cross | Sunday school in pper South Caro- plan. is not working w 11, but to do 

r- -of Esther, the Queen. : In honor of 'mdeh” more obscurely, Minerva the sea may not Know what TIS | Ting the Slory of the eastern king who the Work here that is ready and 

2 this wonderful deliverance Mordecai Sprang full armed from the brain of | await it, what tem hall strike bad given “to his Prime Minister | needed it Tooks impossible, with the 

v | bade the jews keep this feast: They ove, and somé seem to think it 1s | upon it, what dang, may have to money with which to build a great means that are at hand, It costs 

BB did so, and during the years and cen- t), 4% thie spiritual life, that all at overcome ;; but it kil 8 destina- folace” fn “his honor. - The minister | more ‘than $100, per month to send a 

a a -turies have kept.it up. -' I'he /86CTet | 106 ‘in some mysterious way, we at- | tion,’ whither 1t is 'gois took it and used it in deeds of loving | missionary here, and they have to 

a «of their success may be found in the tain to a well rounded Christian char- can make no true start it does kindness, to relieve the needy, reclaim | spend one “or two years learning the — 

y | words of our text. They began, and aoter. But itis not so, Lhe charac. /kfiow that. No more 81y soul Phe fallen, and build righteous char- language, ‘ete. before they can be of 

io , BB they kept on as they had begun; ter we so, much admire Yad its begin- make & true ~ beginning save | acter, - The king was wroth when he any value, and in many cases they 

o i Eu But the - text not. only shows. us |. ins What 4 glorious character was (knows his eternal YT 88 God's | leamed what had been done and put |are not satisfied to stay. , Native 

" BB how the Jews succeeded, but points that of Count Zinzendorf! But “do child, ‘redeemed b blood of (his servant in prison, But that help can do on one-fourth the amount 

is out for us the things that insure $uc- not forget he gave his heart to Christ | Christ. Begin ari i ~ {night he had a*dream, and in that | it’ takes for a foreigner, and I know 

s BB cess always, pgverywhere, and in hen but a small boy. At four years | = IL Would ou ar, Con- | dream ‘he Saw a great palace in heaven | two or three that are doing good - 

" “everyting a right beginning and a ‘he wrote on a slip.of paper, “0 Christ, [tinue Aright! Dr. used $0 | inscribed ‘with his name. ‘When he | work. The needs of the people here 

. | : Tight continhiance, tine in | Wille thine, if thou wilt be mine,” [tell a story of two dogs, named ‘Lay | inquired what this meant he found are education and taining, If we 

it . There is nothing new or startling in He began aright. Hold" and’ ““Hold On.’ The owner | out this was'tHé ‘palace that his min- had instructors to teach the people 

¥ : these facts, they have entered Wo 1 visited last Simmer Spurgeon’s | Was proud of both of them, but 
e 

the make-up of every successful life Tabernacle, I thought of the great ‘especially so of 
’ from the beginning. and so there is np 

en ister with his money had built. Thus here, it seems to me that we could get 
o of ‘Heid On”; for IT tried to impress the lesson that‘He | a larger force in the field than in any 

an work lie had done in London. J though he might no old quite only is the builder wise, who™ builds | other way, and they would be almost 

. = danger of our not giving them due Shaftesbury used ‘to ‘say ‘that by so quickly as the when | for the kingdom in the skies." 1 told | self-sustaining at first, and, later, en- 

| B attention. But remember. it is the | breaching the simple gospel of Jesus | once hie had taken hy ing could | them that the foundation was laid in! tirely so, Nive help would. be 

same sunlight that from the beginning he did more for the betterment of ‘the |shiiké him ~off. Both ualities are | hrist, and building up, the “founds. better than foreign, as they know 0 

Aas entered into the life of plant social conditions of London than all Deeded for success, 10 18y hold and tion, every good deed,“ every’ kind and understand better how to deal : ii 

4nd tree, and caused them to blossom the social reformers of his generation, | then to hold on! skit ami vo. | ward, every pure thought was as “a | with their . fellow-man. ‘We need 

and bring forth fruit. God has held And then I thought of how that in his It is said that Sir Wm. Hamilton | stone in our building. ~ Coming home strong men to. plant the true  prin- 

the worlds in their place by the Same | early youth he had jheard a preacher ‘declared that the dif between little William, ' one of the - Sunday | ciples deep, and when once estab- 

laws since He spake them into 8XI8L- | ory, I"Look unto Jesus, and be saved!” an ordinary ‘mind and N "8 Was School boys, said, “Mother, I want fished I do not see any reason why 

ence, The same forces are operating and he had looked, and ever after- [this:' <The one was | # | to begin building my house in heaven they should not | able to take care if 

10-day as on the morn, of creation. | warts the orc great central fact of his | continuous sttentio de Other Molday.r uo: Tugun TN: Nohial of omc pancially, In our | 

Progress means nothing more than | fife was Jesus as a personal ‘Saviour, | soon hopped j of | “Will you not begin now, trusting | church, in this city, we have several ; i 

the using of -old forces for higher He began aright! - Eon ~* [thonght had begun ie spin ” You lg Christ for the beginning, ‘and for young men that are ready to take up : 

Eloy beter use. of old, fotven. |" mgt ate sicakitig dow Of tablish. | weimémber the: storyfuf Thesgus. [thie power tb 'conting, and to come the work, and are doing. 
Electrical forces have been in the itig in Maldé ass... the place | Athens had to give e) ear seven out by the 6nd More than conqueror can, but they ha 

world always, man's pr ress con- | of Aq  olithatl “be de- thiroagh can, but ) 
ts simply in putting them to work: | 

li E. same forces that have ever | doy 
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fim? You can if you willl| tion and ha not, the means to ad- 

  

        

        

  

          

          
   
   
   

    

    

    

   

    

   

bc SHITE ea : 

Cold Louth CR BEW | Heroic in” their labors and accor | i run His fo mp AN BUCO, Braz, 
Ang en. by old truths appre- ed more. What is the secret of Safety at all times Jay fi keeping “September 7, 1901, 

q, ~ Jhended anew, He makes the flower success? Ts it not ‘in the fact at | hold of the thread. Hadhe "at “apy [= cco of mil D0Per 0 A it 

of to-day beautiful in the same, way, | whan he gave his héart to Christ he |wioment dropped it and st it, he | For the benefit of our people who “fin Ting 
by the same means, He. made the | gave himself to God to use as He | would have lost at the safe time his are not acquainted.with our--mission- ‘erected a temporary hail for holding 

fower, of yesterday glorious, He {, w'fit>4iiq therefore. he had but one wh life. But by keeping he , [S£y work in: Brazil, Iwill: try to tell services, Sunday. school; ste... and 
doesn’t fashion new laws for you, but desire, “todo God's Will? He [4nd following £6 the end, he saved | YOu ;something about it a8 1 find it we bave some money, on hand 10 start 

of He fashions YOU anew as, you. are began aright! 9, _"'i'his own life and the lives of his fel. |-here; but-before starting wish to g pro ot Wa, re Jn 

p obedient tothe old laws that bave| 7} 
by 

dh 

hv : TE; 
[snd came safely out    

      

   
   

     

      

             

  

   
   

   

  

      

      

    

     

     

   

  

    

      
    

    

      

    

               
        

   

      

    
    

   

  

    
   

   

  

   

    

    
      

  

   

  

   

    

   

        

    
     

   
   

    

   

    

       

  

   

    
   

    

   

       

   
   

  

   
   
    

   

  

    
    

   

   
     

    

   
    

     

  

    

   
   

   
   
   

   

  

   

       

   ” Pri 
‘ ian; raised..28r building proper. .. We gre ing oo 

ne old laws : Begin aright, for there is nothing | low countrymen. So meh by faith- (58Y that. l aman Alubyia raised. build a substantial brick, building 

ever been operative, Let us, then more important than the beginning. | Tally following the thread of truth [48 Tallapoosa county i l-onmg bv: which will cost us about $5,000, I 

attend to these facts that are eternal- The nature in the beginning "is the | given them are enabled to slay many [Over two. years ago in the employ think we can raise this amount h ere, 

ly true. - + | hature always. The tree is always a of the fearful Minotaurs of ignorance | & New York-company, to Ee ob not all this year, but we will get jt = 

Lo Would you succeed? Begin | tree No amount of culture tin make and-sio; which are daily devouring machinery. 1 have been ary Hye well under headway Our ‘members i 

aright! You will not stumble upon | i anything else. The peach tree al. | our fairest youths and maidens, interested in our mission ore re, here subscribe liberally, but unfortu. i 

3 what you want, you must go after it, {Ways remains a peach tree, Try as! Thereis nothing for which we ought and for the past lenmonths have nately most of them are not shle to ; bo 

4 . You must seek it, Therefore do_not hard as you please, and you cannot | more earnestly to pray and which we | Deen living with our Missionary ug: helpauch, — dis Ais 5 a 

begin to-day that which you do not change it into a pear or a plum. |ought to cultivate more diligently |S: L. Ginsburg, who has moved here 
: 

propose to keep up. Do not do Your | Gare and-culture and infinite patience | th 
: . 

work to-day in a half-hearted, stip- may develop a peach of better quali- | it will not always be easy to go right work. F rom._him I learned a Prey y 
shod fashion, saying that on the mor. | » but never anything else but aon @s we have begun. Satan will be | deal of the work in other parts; as he 
row you will do betler. Lee the same | pegeh ~ = present with his allurements,~difficul- is well posted as to the work - ; 
‘spirit rule in the beginning that is to Learn, then, some lessons." Jue will be in the way, dangers beset | out-Brazil... So-far as 1 ean i am, Yours very truly, ar 48 

rule in the end, ~~. -, 1. Begin true, if you would ar 155 Bt if -we-will but hold to our be- {stand - there—seeims tobe a lack o W, W. RoRixsox. CTE 

Begin aright, for cterything must [vive at the truth. Rough old Thomas [lief in God,-if will never doubt, the knowledge on the part of many of 1 a EE py ed a desire for an ending like that of [pf all gospels is, -no-lie can fast for- | fuse to be persuaded that it can ever 85 & whole; I think our people at ; : 

the TIghteous; "bat there can be 10|ayer™ A false beginning can never | be to our advantage to do wrong or home know. very little of Brazil and On the 22d of Séptember the Bap- 

right ending unless there has been a |1eaqd to a true ending. ~The ship can | to compromise, it will be in our pow- | the other South American counirien; tist chirch at New Zion set apart. to LE 

right beginning io SoSUMS, SOME | never reach; its harbor if it_never | er to: hold out to the end. | Browning | think a Ere ea the Tull work of the ministry Brother CT 

hee we Jae Bie alt o aly lo makes a right start. We. ean arrive prints the CoORGUOTOE as. ii; [nave | Chua bia Ie a ye have | M- H. Crutcher. The council was 

the materia 1 JY8IC I ‘ p » " \ 3 TR pn wry eT" a i ep 2 I 0 } a. ? 0f Brog IT YW Hilitawd 

DE 3 P hYSIC8. realm . at the brath only as'we are trae, oly oe who never turned hig back, byt | By ho ot edb spel. The | composed of “Bros. J. W, Hiltim ' 

Know that the tree has had begin: | 45 we do trué work. An expert ac. it forwarder {never heard the true gospe ith | MeStamps; NJ D. Orutshér and H.'K. 

ning, what trom the seed has come xecountant declares that thé books of |, . Marched breast forwa ys | Kastern coast of Brazil is lined with nites 0. 
the shoot, and out of the tiny shoot 9 out of 10 bankrupts are all in a. c er doubted clouds wou break; 

{the mighty tree, But we Tail to see 
Brother J. W. Hilliard was chosen 

muddle ' because they were never 3 eri ould trial a. few thousand souls, and for some EE and the writer as clerk. 

| this truth quite so clearly in the in. kept with any plan or system. They ed, wrong woul Pi, distsice hack . into the interior there lated nah 

| ; tellectual realm, © We say that poets 1 > ¢ i 
The candidate related his Christian 

never began aright and the end could Rew ne all to rise, are. baffled t0 | ave hundreds of small towns; but far experience and. eall to the m Chis in 

, . Are born not made,. sand are in danger | not he other that disaster | | “fight better, | Siir 2. | TUK Where there are vio. saikrordn. 315 11 ; ministry i 
> of loosing sight of the fact that even 2, Begin large, if you. would. : ats Sleep “to wake, 

ary - the poet must have had a beginning | nd a td ig is pri thinly settled with a people border. wt Teg and Sapresdi wa tain unto largeness... Such is your | . Such, then is the teaching of  wis- | ing on the Savage. i... in the doctrine of the. church, the 

to his intellectual work. I was ag- privelege. and duty, for you have | dom; if we would" succeed we must| We bave in Brazil about a dozen charge was. delivered by his father, 

wiring the works of the Old Masters been created in the image. . of God, | begin aright and continue , aright, | missionaries outside of a few native Rev, W. D. Crutcher, in a very feels . 

in some of the Galleries of Europe | made a little lower than the angels, | And now religion comes in to confirm helpers. This small number is. com- ing manner, and pres ting. the Bible ie Wim 

when I chanced in the Aeademy of Never say, as one has said, it,and to give to, all, even the. reakest, | paratively nothing, it is not the ane BiB or Ya Ea ORE 10 be. re a 

of Fine Arts, Vdnice,’ tpon some of What adhe Si the needful power: to 1m ET hundredth part that 1s needed, indeed | “0 bored... Then caine. he cre. is ; 

; ; “What is this passing life? : ES eine HH not fill the | Membered, = The fame the age iA 

the earlier drawings. of Michael A dish ADH] ded: sure; It gives a new s & new | twelve hundred could, ne to the church, by Revi: McStamps, 

Angelo and Leonardo da’ Visici, and Ali poor ia p 1 wk heart, a new set of motives, It. im-| places that-are open and ready. There %s. sas strong a ny forcible, but with ey il 

the Sketch Book of Raphael. Tomy ye Ai . = ® ral, out parts the power of an endless life, | are a numbér of large cities in which such » loving opizit. thet fs hh 
unpracticed eye there was nothing re. n hin Ev sweeps: along. the | 1, POWer (to come out more than [we have no one at all; for instance, will. sever forget the. ordination 

X- . markable about them, they were like And pi fad ob - 4 / | conqueror, tend Clara, a city of 100,000, we have no Prayer wa offered by McStamps and 
the drawings ['may see any day in|A0d a Tice away Led fog f+ Both of these blessings ‘come tous one. to do anything, .In Rio de Ja- the closing prayer by: Rev.~-M. H. 

& / the Art Department of the Judson;| No! This life is immortal, this | in Obrist. | He died that we: might | neiro, a city of 800,000, we have 200 Crutcher; and the next day the 
but théy brought home to me the | day is part of eternity, A “recent | live, He lives that we may never die; | to. 300 believers; in Campus we have young preacher started, to Howard 

~ truth that there was a beginning to | writer has said, ‘Man is doomed un.- And both are symbolized in the’ two | 500 or~600; in Sao Paulo, 250,000 College. to prepare. himself for. the 
© ‘the success of these great painters. = | less he begin large, — Largeness must ordinances of the chutbh, baptism | population, we have about 100 be- great battle of life. May the Lord \ 

Take Thomas Babbington Macau: | He in the séed before it can be 'in and the Lord's Supper., In the bap« | lievers; in Bahia, 350,000 popula- bless him 1g bis labors.of Toye, © - | : 

lay, What marvellous powers of ex- | the tree.” There is no greater sin | tigm is symbolized: our dependence | tion, we have a good school and sev- | *'¢ Ahars.of I 
expression he had! But not. all. at [than to begin small, to think meanly 

v HL JB Rios, 
upoe Him in His death and resurrec- | eral hundred believers; in Rats, a li Hd , 

once did these powers come to ' him, of one’s self, degrade one's. self. to tion for 4 new start, a true beginning, city of 400,000, we lave a native L py 4 

n, 4 We read that even as a child he  de- the level of the mere animal, Not | Oaly:once do we veed to begin, only | helper and 26 to 30 believers; at this 24554 expects every Chrigtian: ty ba ni 

lighted in writing, and that before failure”, says Lowell, ‘but low aim i onoe do wemeed to be baptized, But place we have something over two | fa . : 

        
  

AR is |. Dr. Chester, of the Presbyterian ore 
than the grace of continuance. For | from Campus to take charge of this | Board, Nashville: is .with > now, —— We were very much pleased to. see 

him, pe aT 
1 Asking the prayers of ~ehurches, [ 

        

  

  

  

eve cities of 800,000 down to villages of | Rice. IW. H 
Never dreamed, the right were worst. |                       
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. than the other apostles. He was on 

these glorious herves of ‘th 
and scores of them 
have been called u 
‘martyr’s crown. 

where so many are mere a 
without variet 
vice of God. 

—  fested in all great missionaries. They 
__. have endured hardships as 

— diers of Jesus Christ 
endured as seeing him who is in- 

— visible. 

— dures unto the end shall gain the 
Crown, 

_ having become weary in well-doing. 
This is not worthy of the followers of | , i The Master bimself and his Chaplain’s Work Among Convicts. greal missionaries by precept and 
example 

Ee Christ, 

the end. 

Another Successful Fifth Sy 

‘held ite_fifth Sunday meeting 
the church gt 
West of Roanoke, 
Hill was made moderator, 
number of churches were represented | on Friday the first day of “the meet: ing. Saturday and Sunday brought more delegates, 

troductory sermon was 
Bro. A. 8. Branan, 
sermon and very helpful to all pre- 
sent. 
preached Saturday night on soldier 
ship. Brother H. C. Risner 
ed Sunday at eleven o'clock to“'a very large congregation, 
mon was strong and forceful ‘and no 
doubt the impressions made will be 
lasting. At the elose of the sermon 
a collection for missions’ was taken 
amounting to $12.00, 
ship of old High Pine Church were 
very much strengthened by 
thice days metirg. Geed always 

1] 

    

ALABAMA BAPTIST, : LABA i ] 5 ® oh ; i " = 

Lessons from Great Missionaries follows the association of = brethren Notes on Foreign Missions, | sionaries have stuck fo their posts, | - State Convention, 

at eee peoereorrn i ¥ 

BY REV. W. E. FENDLEY, 
  

Great missionaries are separated 

souls, 

A ane oti oid of the Lord has been in these meet- 
the first missionaries.of the cross in| ings, moving mightily.” The breth- 
God had ‘called them. 

the true sense. In this sense they 
were types and models and all other 

_ missionaries copy them to a great 
extent. In all the vast sweep of the 
centuries since, the tent-maker of |among the Baptist of “Randolph 
Tarsus has never been equaled. Paul 

~ stands not only the first missionary 
ja time but the foremost in rank, 
What a record of that is his in 2 Cor. 
11:22.33.  Hé who would learn les- 
sons from great missionaries will find 

__a rich field in the life and labors of 
the apostles to the Gentiles, 

Zeal is a conspicuous element in 

Barnabas and Sau). were set/meetings held ia- this county this 

them. | 
{ our brethren throughout the state, we 

has characterized our fifth Sunday 

year, and that is the fact the Spirit 

from from “the different churches 
have been more closely knit together. 
"The signs all’ point—t§ a forward 

when the spirit of the’ Master is with |. 
sm. For the enéouragement of | 

wish to.emphasize ene feature that 
If we were asked what is the grea- 

test need of Southern Baptists, ‘the | 
answer must be; a . keener sense of | : N 
Personal obligation to Christ: for the 
evangelization of the world. We 
need men and women, who will heed 
the call of (30d and offer themselves 
for this work. ‘Just now the need is 

  

- 

“BY E. E. BOMAR. 
anim —— 

deserved-furlough. 
AN ; 

    

District Meetings. 
\ 

N 

\ 

  

MORGANVILLE, ALA., 

Editor Alabama Baptist: 

  

‘movement and greater 'p 

County. a] 
We are looking forward with anx-1 

fety to the first session of the Ran- 
dolph County = Association = which 
meets with the __Wedowee 

Oct, TItis important for the Baptist 
of the County, that the first session. 
of this association be made a great 
success. The prayers of our own     the life of Paul. ‘The zeal of God's 

~ house was literally burning him up. | 
This was true even before his conver: 
sion. Paul's heart desire and prayer 

people are in this direction, and to 
every thoughtful Baptist in the 
state it should be of sufficient in-   t> God was -that Isreal might be 

saved. He was willing to become all 
things to all men, that by any means | make a new.gra in the County for! 
he might save some. Without this 
earnestness and zeal he could not 
have become in labors more abundant 

beginning of great development for 
our denomination. 

terest to call forth a prayer that this 
gathering in Randolph County may 

the Baptists, that it may be the 

Respectfully, * -       fire in the service of the Master, and 
whether in bonds or in freedom, he | 
improved every opportunity to preach | 
Christ and him crucified and gloried | For the Alabama Baptist. 
in his infirmities and sufferings if | 
thereby his Savior might be exalted. | 
For him to live was Christ; every | 
thought was brought into captivity | resign 

with Paul in this 

ness and in sin. They went forth! 

characteristic of | other work more eon | } zeal. Sometimes they bave been home for all his time, His labors Offered for service In the fore called bigots, fanatics and visionaries. j with and for us have been pleasant field. Of this number, But they were men of whom the and profitable: | world was not worthy and without good-bye to him as our pastor; be is | whom it would still have Iain in dark- | one of God's faithful 

F. P, NicmoLs.   Roanoke, Ala., Sept. 30th. 

    

From Lanett. 

  

    
We regret to say | 

10r men rather than weman, because 
more women than men have heen ap- 
pointed and more are applying. ‘The | hama 
erying need pow is for men. 
years ago and eight of ‘the very 
brajniest and best young preachers 
in the South were examined x one 

29 and 31st of | time and most of them appointed to 
re Sn lhe 29, 2 the foreign field. What is the mat- 

ler with 

  

The Convention at New “Orleans, 
instructed the Board to send out 
twenty-five pew missionaries, 
most five months of the Convention 
Year are gone, and but five have béen 
appointed with the 
other appointment soon. 
ple ought to be much in prayer for 
more missionaries, and for a keener 

Jorx'Fauserr, | and more powerful missionary spirit. 
It is . interesting to note that the 

| Southern Methodists have more a 
| plicants than they can send out. The 
| Review of Missions, 
[ME Chure 

We must secure the | Ss ; 
{ :. The Eastern Distriot of the Cahaba 

with fiery zeal to witness for Christ, and a full gospel; he enters the a Fp of the remaining five.” 
i 

needs io be learned by the ave {constantly on the field. All our Christian in this Jeende of a tors Aron e. insisted on this | Same date it was $14,139.08, even in the bosom of the | necessity ; but neither of the two that , where the fetter is more ob- we have had from our ization (CEPT In. debt now t served perbaps than the spirit and |eould practically move in with us, as | this time last year. The explana- were among the lucky | tion lies in the fact that our y or vitality in the ser- | few of our preachers that own their Te prosperous and growing. ro : homes, .s0 we now hope to soon have Endursace is another quality mani- | a 

good sol- 

. In the battle of life he whit, gn: 

Many faint by the waysite, | 

exhert us to persevere unto 

Alexander, Ala., Sept. 27. 
————— - 

  

jce 
{of 

  

Our Randolph County Association 
with | High Pine six miles | 45 

Brother G, WwW. | 

quite a! pe 

The program was bly discussed each day. The in- 
preached by 

* It was ‘a strong 

Bro. ‘'W. H. Wright, also 

preach- 

His ser | 

      The member- | 

this 

not 

pon to wear the blessed with a better supply of these Svunlie In the ecstacies of | noble traits that go to make up s trope | (This includes a legacy their zeal for God most of them hav 
coveted ‘suffering for™ Christ's sak 

{of the work; we shall 

utomatons | both of them 

They have | forced to give our shep 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

+ Often the question is asked of the {chaplain of eonvicts whether or mor | Se any good is done by the \ 

tion | expressions made pe 
bers of the prisoners 

| unanimously 

prisoners on Walter Brother's farm, and the other prisoners fot belongin {to the class, ought to be a satisfac- | tory answer: 

Brewer has shown to us stich marked ‘interest in helping to institute, sup. ply and encourage in every way in oar Sanday school ; therefore, be it 

for him-a.sense of unspeakable grati- tude, 
42. That we desire to express our highest regards, 

approval by tendering ‘him our sin- cere thanks, 

A fervent and effectual prayer can- 

he faith, | with all the strength of his soul, m in all the ages sod body, and but few men are _ The Receipts of the Board from ‘at 3 p. m., Sept. 29. . There was a ticket or tickets for the return jour- 
great deal of enthusiasm and interest 

| shown from beginning to end. Owing 
(ta the inclemency of the weather 

ding ‘many who would have attended on 
Saturday were kept at their homes, 
but on Sunday the house was more 

i 
me, 

our pastor | 

¥ breech 

CHURCH CLERk, — 

on the E. 

ntly published by you from some! 
_the prisoners at-Coatburg: stmifart 

d the following resolutions, adopted 
on the 29th of Septem- r by thie Sunday school class of the 

“Whereas, the Rev. Geo. BE,   
“‘Resolved, 1st, ‘that’ we cherish 

appreciation, and 

“Jonas Carn, Supt, 
‘Rost. G, Grimer, Sec'y.   come from an impure heart, 

“ 

> he work of Willie 
chaplains among the convie “ipeople have a right to ask 

day work makes some demands 
funds: of the State. <The article re- | went to 

Sept. 17th. 

months ago, 

e man of God. Bro. Shelton will ever Were $30,004 75, e | find a warm welcome at onr church, and like Frances Xavier in the vision as well as in our homes and hearts,  ® Sried “More, O Lord yet more; the | when in God's providence his steps | 31. This |» placed upon God's | are ordered this way. i but note 

Nister Greene, 

  

May 1st, 1901, w Sept. 15th, 1901, 

ity git of $3,000) $24 845. - 
an encouraging gain, 

that our expenditures | Our church has unanimously called | Dave beer g ~~ fice 2s well as for service. Im serv: | Bro, C.J. Bently for one-half of his | IF ~~ ing they were called upon t sacrifice | ti and in 

greater and the debt js 
ger. Expenditures from May 1st 

We expect him to move tot Sept. Lith, 1901, were $56,685. 
sacrificing they rendered ac- | our town in October and-take charge | 99 ._ ceptable service unto God. This | expect A + Jessen of consecration is one tha: it | things for the Master with 

; for the same time last year, they 
{ were $44 443.32 2 

Breast The debt on Sept. 15th this year 
{was $19,613.93; ast year at the 

reacher at home wi : sending recruits to the field as well | Poe ve rr pa. 13 we do | a8 returning missionaries at home oh ‘adopted by the district as its benefi- herd up just | furlough. - - ; 
‘when we have learned to love and _ appreciate him, as we have 
one’that we did not part with regret- 
fully. I " 

Bt, 
  

Guite w amber of missionaries, | oy, of cr rerstoding dat or aa who have been recuperatitig in this - 
country, have returned lately . to 

| their posts__Rev. C. W. Pruitt and — wife feft for Clin, Aug 2th Rev. 
R. E. Chambers and wife-sailed from 

+ Vancouver for Canton, China, Sep 
19th ; Rev. WR. 1 br =—and wi e . Figs car . 

yl gy for_Brazil | . 3 every one in the Association wil 
pt. 12th; on the same day Miss 

Kelty sailed from San Fran- 
ts. The cisco for Shanghat; China, Besides 
» #8 the. these experienced, workers, Miss Julia 

Trainham, recently ‘appointed, 
China with Bro. and Sister 

Chambers, and Rev. L. M. Dival, 
[appointed to Africa since the Con- 

ally by fum- | vention in New Orleans last May; 
8 the chaplain, | sailed from New York for Lagos, 

Africa, (Via Kiverpool, Eng.) on 
Bro, G. W. Greene, one 

of our most experienced and accom- 
plished niissionaries to South China, 

g | will return with his wife and children 
on Oct. 7th, from North Carolina. 

who has suffered from 
distressingly ill health, is much im- 
proved, and fs anxious “to get back 
to her loved work. 

Brothers A, I. Dunstan and wife 
left Louisville for South America 
shortly. after the Convention. : The 
are now in (Jampos, Brazil, 
and Sister A; B. Deter are now in 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. They were ap- 
pointed by our: Board only a few 

Miss Mary D, Wille- 
ford, of Texas, and Miss Jessie Pétti- 
grew, recently of New Orleans, La., 
after a few months in a Missionary 
Training School, will go to China, 

It js worthy of note how the m 

  

A few 

Al 

prospect of an- 

the organ of the 

wgs the deepening of | sive and instrictive 
» 10 go into effect at the close | CORYIction of personal e being called to | Christ for the evangel 

venient to his | World. Forty-seven 

obligation to offered prayer, and the 
ization of the made by Bro. J. C. Fon 
men and women | charge it 

of $5,000) 
For the same 

period last yar they were (includi 
‘an anp 

We 
| are more than five thousand dollars 
| deeper in debt now than we were at 

missions 
We 

have a larger missionary force now | home for our preacher and a than ever, and we are constantly several years since, 

B CL large bottles by express, enough for rother 

September 27, 28 and 29, a very 
teresting, and we hope wiring 
fitable district meeting of th 

Sandy Ridge Baptist church, “and 

harmonious sessions in history 
the Association, 

| hospitality. 

the pastor asked the moderator 

deacon. 

bytery,   
— Yours in love, 

T. S. Saxrorn. 
  

| Very few now are resting “in this| > 
_| country, though a‘ few are on a" well 

_ September 30, 1901 

_ On Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 

». P 
the Als: | shall be duly certified by the printed was held with the 

was one of the. most Jlensant and 2) of . 

A- unanimous vote of thanks was 
extended the church, community and 

our young preachers that so all friends for kindness and gracious few are asking to be sent? 

At 11 o'clock, Sabbath morning, 

suspend order of business on pro- 
gram, that the church might ordain 

| Bro. George McQueen to the office of 

Upon motion, the session adjourned 
until two o'clock p. m., when a pres- 

consisting of Rev, C. C. 
Lloyd, Rev. J. F. Sims, Deacons T. 
L. 8S. Grace, W. P. McQueen, E. M. | 
Andress and Pastor T. 8S. Sanford, 

p- | was convened. The candidate was 
| Presented by Deacon Andress: he 
was examined by Rev. T, 8; Sapford 

h South, said recently— |on experience and doctrine; *‘One of the remarkable results of C. Lloyd preached the sermon: In August our Bro. J. B. Shelton | the General Missionary Conference | fine sermon it ‘was, ed as pastor of Lanett Baptist 3t-New Orleans to whose he was and whom he served. | church 
All great missionaries have shared of pastoral year, he 

Rev. C. 

practical, impres- 
; Rev, J. F. Sims 

args was to the most convenient point at which 

| A more delightful service and been aceepted and will he ready to meeting I never attended. ; sail by the close of the summer, but | — servants that | tb Board will be able to provide for | 
fearlessly declares the whole truth OPI seven. 

  

"BASIS OF REPRESENTATION. 

and shall consist: = (1)-of “three dele- 
gates from-each Baptist district ag. 
sociation in Alabama, Co-operating 

—— with this convention, if said associa- 
‘| tion shalt have five hundred members, 
or unde, and ope additional delegate 
for ever five hundred members, or 
fraction thereof above that- number, 
whose annual election or appointment, 

ins 

ro- 

the association represented by them; 
one delegate from each church of | co-operating with this convention, if 

said church'shall have fifty members, 
or under; and one additional delegate 
for every fifty. members, or fraction 
thereof, above that number; (8) of 
persons who contribute funds, lor are 
representatives of churches contribut- 1 fing funds for the regular work of this. 
convention, on the basis of one repre- 
sentative for each one hundred dol- 
lars actually paid into the treasury 
of the boards of this convention dur. 
.itig thé fiscal year preceding ‘its as- 
sembling. But in all cases must dele- 
gates to this body be brethren ‘of 
Baptist churches in good standing. 

RAILROAD RATES, 
I. Each person must purchase a. 

first-class ticket (either limited or 
unlimited) to Brewton at the regular 
tariff rate, and at the same time pro- 

a | Cure from the ticket agent a certifi- 
cate of the standard form. 1f through 
ticket cannot be procured at the start- 
ing point, the person should purchase 

minutes, or certificate of an officer of 

was to both candidate and | Sch ticket can be obtained, and there 
ign church, 

twelve have | 
repurchase thréugh lo Brewton, pro- 
curing a" standard” certificate from 
each agent from whom a ticket is pur- 

—tchased. 
<> 

a. It is absolutely necessary that" 
certificates be procured, indicating that 
that full fare has heen paid for going 

| Association met with Ocmulgee church | PA8S8ge and the route for which 

than “full, program was wel 

pressions were made, 

the subject of ‘‘consecration.” 

mon on Sunday; 
“Works.” 

  tending much better than they did 

On Sunday Brother DeWitt was 

(ciary, who is to sttend the Marion 
Military Institute, Marion, Alabama, 

‘be made known to the Western Dis- 
| trict when the Association meets that 
Lit may have an opportunity of assist- 
‘log in this noble work. Clinton is a 

discussed, and we hope lasting im. | 30lY signed by the 

These meetings are certainly very 
{helpful to all who attend them, and ioe 1 : {we are proud to notice that the people time that the meeting is in session, or 
are learning to know this and are at- | 

ney should be sold. No refund of 
fare can be expected because of fail- 
ure to secure such certificates, 

3. Tickets for the return journey 
will be sold at one-third the first. 
class tarriff fare only to persons hold- 
ing certificates of the standard form, 

| Secretary of the- ¢ofivention and vised by the special 
Bro. Clinton DeWitt preached an) 8€0t appointed for that purpyee. 

excellent sermon on Sgturday from 4. No certificate will be honored 
that was procured more than. three 

Bro. J. W Dunaway preached a d8ys (Sunday not included) before- 
very appropriate and impressive ser. 

his subject was 

the meeting assembles, nor more than 
two days (Sunday not included) after 
the first day of the meeting. No cer- 
tificate will be honored for return 
ticket unless--presented during the- 

within three days (Sunday not includ- 
ed) after adjournment. — 

5. Tickets for return journey 
will be limited to continuous passage: 
on first train after purchase. 

6. Certificates will not be honored: 
by conductors, they must be present- 
ed to ticket agents. =, pert 

7. Neither ‘the certifitates—nor 
tickets furnished for this occasion 
are transferable, and if presented by 
any other. person than “the - originat— 

| boy that bids fair-to-dos greatework | Purchaser, they will not be honored, | for his Master, and we are in" hopes 

lend a helping hand in preparing him 

| was an offering made for him to the 
| amount of $17.16—Ocmulgee to be 
credited with the amo Rep 
~The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Pizgah church on Friday before 
the fifth Sunday in Degember. 

J. A. McCrary, Clerk. 

~ Like a Great Railway ~ 
With its branches running in every 
divection, are the arteries and veins 
that convey the blood to every. part 
of the system. A cold, sudden 
‘changes and exposure, may cause 
poisonous ‘acids to clog the eircula- 
tion and. then comes rheumatism, 
Beware! If you value your life re-| 
ore obstruction with Dr. Drum: 
monds fightning Remedy. Send $5 
to Drammond Medicine Co., New 
York, and they will send you two 

8 month’s treatment—with full 
special directions. Agents wanted. 

    

“It is nol an easy matter to set a 
man right when he is determined to 
go wrong. \ 

When a man tries to hide from his’ 
sins he is Hable to get lost from the 

for this all important work. There | 

forfeited. =~ it 
The reduced rates apply in case 

fifty or more persons holding proper 
certificates are in attendance, but we 
have always had more than that num- 

Convention. : 
Anniston, Ala, «  41-3t. 

    

A Lady Tells How She Mate Money 
to Build a Home. 

I often read of ladies who work hard helping to Jupport their families and for 
their benefit, I will relate how easily I manage to make a living and save mon- = o had been using Baird's Flavoring 
owder myself and knew they were 

splendid, so I sent for a sample and 
tried selling them. [I found it 80 pleas- 
ant and easy that I kept right at it, and 
never make less than $5.50 r day and 
ioften clear $5.00. The Powders go twice 
las Tar as the liquid extracts sold in the 
stores and are much stronger. hey 
are made of poe fruit juices. I sel} 
from two to oig t Flavors in each house. 
They ‘are used for Cakes, Custards, 
Ices, ete. They give perfect satisfaction to the most, fastidious cooky and every 
one who tries them becomes a perma- 
nent customer for me. Anyone who would like to whale Honey easy should 
try selling the flavors. | You can get full particulars by writibg to the manufac- 
turers, W. H. Baird & Co., 76 Centur Building, ‘St. Lonis, Mo. They will ive you a start: *I have built a home 
rom the proceeds of my sales, support 
my family and have comforts we never 
had before. B 

      Lord. f 
© 8b-eowdt 

Nira 
esac gy 

OcroBER-10,-1963, — -£— 

'[.._This body shall be knownas «The 
[Alabama Baptist State Convention," 
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to be had. 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. 

  

  

Misses’ ‘Sizes, 8102, ...-... - $1.00 10 $2.50 | Deca 
Mens’ and Womens’ Shoes, $1.25 to the Finest | 

Sohn & Son, 

  
  

  
  

  

    
      

  

tar, 4 
~ 9:00. Ministerial Education, J L 
Thompson, LaFayette and Seminary 
representative, 

THURSDAY, 
9:00 a m, Devotional exercises, 

conducted by J F Gable, Columbia. 

Adjourn at pleasure, Li 
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: 9:30. Discussion of mission re- RL NL BL A ge Reliable Shoe House. Established 1849, - ports—1st, State Missions: (a) Plea | Little Sandy. ........ ....... 
for the Mill People, by A J Preston, | Athens... .... o.oo... 0000. ; 6 Dexter Ave, - Montgomery, Ala. lof Pratevive on JB Shelton, of | News OR Z . Sota fi Bel yin Monigoma i» 18 minutes each; (b) |. i My vce hin + ui WO = ® 3, 3 ) es ew : Plea or J ountai J] ig i € DY Duy Sama naa o 1 50 A INARI” NT VJR' [Hon Virgil Bouldin, of Scottsboro SNE 0} 663 i ; - ; ; 15:minutes; (c) Bible in Every Home, NS aif avian 00 nn : 9 by: Paul ‘V: Bomar, of Marion, 15 Union LAS. ©... J 0 00. Ta i en Ti minutes. 2d, ‘Home Missions: Rich: | Ramer... ....o...iivivis ons gi A Ea ay 7] Duin ggg} 

East Lake, Alabama. ; ard Hall; Florence, 30 minutes, ~ 34, Harmony... "11717 EH mameryi, Babs Baer ~~ The Alabama State Baptist College, erected and maintained by the Foreign Missions: J 6 Dickinson, of {jy CF "irr meee soreeee. 1 62 | Montgomery 1st, WM S....... 18 00 

} . « 
a 

. » 
rs . TP OUT IAORAB LL sui sh rahe cnn aie sien 

" { i é 8 80 E 

+ denomination. for. the, Higher Meutal, Moral and Physical Educa- G : Forest Home. .......... =" 18 75 | Montgomery 1st, LW CC... |. 
i : nen. 

sdigdén, 30: minutes. WRR Ta 3 220 | Montgomery 1stch,........o. 1128.20 

tion of young men... -- = TT lata meee 11:30. Sermon, by M B Wharton, : SUCRIF Bi, JTuvHE 6.00 Selma 2nd Sunbeams. or 100 LOCATION AND SURROUNDINGS. — Pleasant, Healthful, Inspiring; Eufaula. Adjourn. L. inity. . ym 2.00 | Selma 2nd BY P Ulli, 3 3 ” ; 
conducive to moral and spiritual, as well as mental, growth, 3:00 p m. Devotional exercises, | Centre 1, MS. 70 glad 10 00° Srepuville Lnad o ENRS + ve dvs 303088, 

BUILDINGS. —Seven in all, comprising well equipped Lecture and'Récita- | conducted by W A Taliaferro of Fur- Mt Calvar Law ale sama kis dup d guider 2 0 Carrollton 12 300 545 
tion Rooms, Chapel, Society Halls, Offices and Libraries, Laboratory, | man; 7 : New| Eo fares IHLETSEN geiCarroliton LAS ot : 185 

-. Dormitories, Gymnasium, Baths and Dining Hall. 13:15, Miscellaneous business. Ensley. LM and A'S. .... 5.00 Montevallo... SALI 13 3 
“COURSES OF STUDY. —Six Collegiate, elective, thorough: each leading | 3.30. Orphanage, discussion led 10 50 | Mrs Reynolds class... 1% 

, inl i : 1d Faroness 1 bv-J-H ior NEF - 28 00 Fellowship..,.,..c.: 4. ' 1.88 

to a degree; Diplomas recognized by best American and European by J H Longerier of Jasper, End ala ciit 
Universities; also Preparatory and Business Courses, 4:00. Institute Board, C C Bent- “5 00] Falkville: Thos pt 

- LECTURE CCRPS.—Besides the Regular Faculty, Howard has a Lecture [ ley, of Ashland. 
8 75 Pleasant Ridge. .....;. vid 8a 

Corps. of 20 experts in Education, Science, Medicine, Business, Law, | 4:30. Sunday Schools, Riither- 2.58 Poker Mwy IE Ae 
Theology, Literature, ete. These lectures will run through the whole ford Brett, of Huntsville, and W B ) : : of id Eb tert 
year, aod sre free to our students. Gymnastics and Athletics unex- | Davidson, of Montgomery. Adjourn, 3 adguitia : : 61 Total =... L CS Eres $1683 69 
celled; instructor a Harvard graduate. - 7:15. Devotional exercises, con- Botany az Erase eeanens 4 ana I Next Session opens September 17th, 1901 Jucted by R. M. Hunter, of Avon- A ee s% Reduced Rates to Buffalo. 

) ‘ ale. BRO, vi dh ves ernment tans inenses Co s 
_For New Catalogue address, + | 7:30. - Grand mass meeting; ad- Wilsonville. AEE 1s TY Ae va amy . pr. 0 Here's the opportunity!” The South: Bb - . : dresses: by secretaries of thé Boards. RTS. 3 L..........0 517|ern Railway announces greatly re- 

F . M. ROOF P P gsident, Yet East Lake, Ala. Adjourn at pleasure, | Spring Hill... 0.0000 150 duced rates to the Pan-American : = i : = ——— FRIDAY, ; Qakmin Ca : x Exposition, Halla x. ye Chole ; | X bg rat FE 9:00 a m, Devotional exercises Brargron is Er eaend an 18 55 | Of routes -— Siuciuna of best Tine: 
:0( . : reises, 0... serene 8 3, 1. Quickest time; : is 

The Montgomery Business College, js 5 mes Eins ion if flac ime; best Tins. ete oT eed “ey : J VT Mi : ST fSafford, Lv... tas wrt yst vss 1 60 Pullman Sleeping. Cars an ning 

M0 
9:19... Miscellaneous business, JRAfON....conoeneenennr nine 25 00] x all ~traing. —T BT 

-A-Home Institution Soa 1930. ~ Temperance, led hy T H Mos Morgan and daughter. . ... 9 > ages ot Surugh until the a 
For training Young Ladies and Gentlemen in Book-Keeping, White, of Dothan. » wR 15 Haruiony HE SAE SUR LL 82 | the Exposition, with transit limit of : 
Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, English, Ete. The 10:00. / Young People’s Work, MA Baits ~-2'80 five days in both directions and final 

* most thorough school in the State. veg : E Burns of Sylacaugs. yea $0 te vbr mrp rn pene © 1120 }imit sof twenty days from date of 
Rates Reasonable. Send for rates on Home Study. 10:80. © Woman's Work, J E{§ B Manning. ................. 15.38 ssle. . Good going ‘and retamiingon | This College is endorsed by Merchants, Bankers, Minis- Barnes," of Selma. 1 AY 1.10{all trains. Ask any agent Southern. 

ters and Teachers. ~ Address, 9 24 Wy 11:30," Time and Place of nex Eee, Cees... dito... 185|Ra‘lway for rates and particulars, , To LeMATY, Manager, |... "Hk tame lorsemon |Full 1 50 Nini, Ga I, Hon BF A] 
" i. 5 rire y ‘ : pili ng ~hJ- x own CERES are We ' Atl nta Ga. yl . un Nie vy od 

DEPT. G., BOX 339 TRY «iF MONTGOMERY, ALA. Davidson, of Birmingham, Grant's Creek ................ i Chelrleston. & Civ Brobk’ n : Adjourn with exercises arranged | Mt Lebanon. .................. a Toi : : = |'by the president, : Shorterville, der rm eiiirse vyee s 2 D. P, Ai, Atlanta, Ga. | 
. s \ : . d od OR, vss Te eee nevnnronens ¥ om gag : WW. KBAME Greek... MALLS 250 er Hoe To maay’ 
I'he Union Iron Works Co,| iow. ke nr {5 ier, pee amet fl y 4 el SELMA ALABAMA : per Q. A. StrAxLEY, Joosaville, Paes rxRereganeeigg 1 7 g i 1 . 

t : pA Ty LM. Buavuasy, Talladega... ooo 0.11111 1.68). Lie of President MeKinleys. 7 101 4 Ra I Commi ; mL MS... 16 68) rhe most W b 3 AND BOERS or eas 1 ammes o Fogram: | taialeps EAE 2 30| "TETRA S88 apn Maro AND BOILERS, BOILER TUBES; It is easier to keep away from [Crawford LM S............... er Ra ants containing (ull account; Of PIPE AND’ FITTINGS. STEAM temptation than to resist it. : Livingston. ... ........... ropes, 11 OFF IGUITY Presideiat, giving in full many of his 
SPECIALTIRS, © © ASTINGS OF emptation than to re Yrasiiillle abs CPR ERR " % most: ei it ore. 18 ing his last ut - ALL DESORIPTIONS. MW $2,500.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY! Avondale...... ....covivineine 9 00 | thrilling account of the awful itagedy, struggle y" SUV AL b Thomasville, ... .....o. vu... . for life and triumph of death, gibi iba ol j s besides egular dssfons, | lourman., (bso dL olay 3 6 00 Also a’ fll his ory of Anarchy and its Infam- : Enquiries Solicit a SO 3 45 us dnad Jagan Quaint Mel iniay book 

Your ‘Enquiries Solicited. for 1901.) "No big prizes to 8 16, but wyeny ees 1700 ts, Frolght paid. Credit 
| “i AGENT gets a share. Fifteen Years’ Data: MAW. oer chung 2 85 pom misdions 10 nEehis. tor aid. Cra A 

| i, . lv f record. back of this offer, Handsome sample | Evergreen.) ivi 0d. od 0b oa flor Se hams. company and, sve. time ani, ' Repairs of all kinds of Machinery | 4s outfit only 35 cents: oe of JUBKOREO. | jor vsevrnnryrrnss toe money. Act quick. Address | promptly done. LE ole. A Gary ry secu ifs PUB. GOL Mt oudiaw, Phrase seene fing : 2 wa De BLUTHER rus. co. - 7: 0-4 TMkRL, Atlanta, ca. | Trussville... . WAL 4 2 - oe 
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TERMS. in their pledges made at our last con- 

Per Annum, in advance. $e sisamany $1.50 vention. This is a bad state 
To ministers in regular work. ..... -1.00 affairs—for he needs money to defray 

TP" ... OBITUARIES. 5a) expenses. He has not received money “Ome hundred words. Easanyd Fave enough to pay the expenses incurred 
1] Per Youd, Tr Iu, ries in conducting the Institute at An- 

© Rates quoted on application. niston. - This was one of the most 

  

BUSINESS NOTICE. 
; Write: a names and olices dis 

-tinetly. In ordering -a give tae then, i seem that the pastors old or. well as the new address. The then, it does : p date of label indicates the time your 
subscription expires. If you do not wish 
it continued, order it stop a week 
before. We Somsider ; nck » subseri dey 
permanent until he orders 1s paper dis-, : the ‘expenses i continued. When you order it stopped be may settle up Pe 

¥ up to date. Expense of remittances | curred. 
iy registered letter or money order 
must be paid by the sender.  _ 

collections at the very earliest m 

  

  

  

2 EE - v ] ] ; 

Pusriseep Every Tuurspay, {BOW State 

Office, 204 Dexter Avenue, Upstairs, 
  

        APPEAL IN EARNEST. - 

  

ly two years since we sent out pg 
concerning money. You have had & 

are financially embarrassed, owing to paid. 
the fact that so few of our subseri. | 

During the months of June, July, | 

Information comes from Dr. Shaf- 
| fer that the city and town. churches, | _. 
most of them, thus far, have not sent 

profitable institutes. ever held in our 
State, It was a wonderful meeting. 
Great good was accomplished, Now, 

our strong churches ought to take 

ment and remit to Bro. Shaffer, that 

We. can’t afford to neglect 

this important work. It is a work 
that is needed; yes, even demanded 

” It was predicted at Tuscaloosa, by 
some who were opposed to the plan 
adopted, that the city churches did 
not want it and hence would not sup-{- 
port it. This was denied by Mobile, 

; { Montgomery, Eufaula, Selma, Tus- 
Dear Brethren: It lias been near | caloosa, Opelika, Talladega, Birming- | doctors give no encouragement; our 

ham, Huntsville agd other _ large | 
] towns, pledging certain amounts. 

gg rest, Tow wg must say Shi We | Very fewof these Pledges have Been { where we held our Fifth Sanday 

Pastors, we appeal to you to take jing one; it was that church, Salem, [of the  tadet nchllontusy emnenS i ios, = rd aug +. 
(are expegting Bro,” Crampton and 

bers have paid up. their renewals. {collections now and send to Dr. J. P. | 
| Shaffer, at Camp Hill. that he may | meeting; we found the church in -fine | the August and September, we could not | he relieved of his embarrassment. | condition. J. H. C., Whatley, Ala. | 

  
At the Baptist church in Oaknian 

last Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
a beautiful wedding was solempized, 
when Miss Permelia Vice, of Oak- 
man, and Mt: William Robert Rich- 
ardson, of Jasper, were united in" the 
holy ‘bonds of wedlock: ‘The cere- 
mony was: impressively said by the 
Rev. Ji. H. Longerier, of the Baptist, 
church, — Jasper Eagle, ve 

At the last meeting of the Mont- 
gomery Ministers. Union the annaal of Dr. 's Sermons. | electiun of officers was held and re- ors Renfroe's se + sulted as-follows: President, Rev, H. mp. T. 8 Smdtorth pn W. (Provence, of the Clayton Street | Ville, preached at the West En "| A church; Vice-Pfesident Dr. tist church; this city, Sunday. + | A AL iho Oo Dr . r, of the Court Street 

.. When the Report of our Board is{ Method} ; Secrétiry, Rew. B. of | rea out November 13th, ‘at Brewton | F. Marshall, of the 
| at the ‘Convention, will it represent] Methodist church : ©- | your church in its ‘reported receipt? | oe lately bea eloote hihi 

South Montgomery church has ex« executive committee of the Bion 

n- tended a, call to Rev. Mr. Lee, a| Association to do migsionary evan, 
brother of Bro. W. W. Lee, of gelistie, work", ‘also colporta 
Greensboro, He is now in North|Sunday school work in the bounds of Georgia, ! the Association, and I wang: to, in 

* FIELD NOTES. 
x “AL ie 7 ¢ 2 The forms close on Tuesdays at noon. Copy 

“should be sent in from Wednesday to Monday. 

    

Rev."A. J, Preston has been called 
{ for all his time at Prattville. 

of | “A brother rites us that there are 
two. thousand Missionary Baptists in 
Winston county, 

Don’t fail to send in your subserip- 
tion in time to get the commencement 

       
  

       
      

  

   
    

      A missionary service was given at 
the Baptist church last Sunday night 
and was well attended. A contribu- 
tion was made to Foreign and "Home 
missions. — Hartselle Enquirer. 

interest of the paper my interest in 
getting new subscribers and renewals; 
I also want to enter my name. as at 
subscriber.—J. W. Caldwell, Car- hire etd rollton, AMM. 

Dr. McGaha is no better, and his| yy C..W. Brandon, Correspond- friends fear the worst; he is very ing Secretary of the Woman's F oreign 
weak, and ‘continues to_ decline; the Missionary Society of the North Ala. Ye 10 en ; bawa Conference, died at her home bi only, hope is in God. — Rutherford (3, Gaylesville, Ala., on last Tuesday | Brett, Huntsville, Oct. 7. morning, .Oct, 1. She was the,wife I have just retarned from Cyrene; 1of Rev. F. T. J. Brandon, a prom- 

inent preacher of the North Alabama 

        | mesting, which was a very interest: 

where Br. Morgan had such a fipe | the State; and a zealous worker in 

"The" prelinina 
: taken by the St.: 

rtage and | ciation. 

Mayfield and Dr. J. C. 
have been appointed to confer with. 

was organized last year, 
session will be held at Wedowee, 
Ala., commencing Tuesday after the Conference. Mrs, Brandon: was one 4th Sunday in Octobep«-We are 

having the money to educate myself, 
1 feel like making known my desires 
to the brethren, and whatever amount 
any brother is willing to send-me for 
this purpose will be mest highly ap- 
preciated.—J.  W. Roberts, Pipe, 
Tenn. ~ 

"I see our brethren are giving you ; 
some notes of their meetings. I will 
say that I have just closed a very in- 
teresting ‘meeting ' with «New Har- 
mony’’ church, Twenty-seven: addi- 

several by letter. 

precious meeting, in 
or-13 were added to the 

Roe, Albertville. 

steps ‘have been 
uis Baptist Asso- 

8g [to the erection of @ 

ad 

Baptist building on the grounds of 
the World's Pair at 8t. Louis in 1903. connection with my work, make the |The Re v..8. VE.. Bwing, Dr. W. H. 

Armstrong 

he Baptist church organizations. 
throughout the country, on the recom- 

| mendation’ of the St. Louis Associa- 
tion, 
building include an auditorium and 
facilities’ for a Baptist display at the 
great World's Fair, 

The plans for the proposed’ 

“The Randolph County Asseciation 
It's first. 

We   missionary cause. 
B | Dr. Jos ‘Shackelford, : a distin] 

| there. 

ro, Harris. = Comte to’ Roanoke by* 

We would be pleased to sce 

unless properly edueated, and not 

tions by experience and baptism, and ’ 
I also assisted 

“Bro. Samuel Sparks in a ‘meeting at. 
one of his churches “Union Grove,’” B. (which was''a 

Perry Streettwhich 12 
ieee charch by experience and baptism. — 

R. W. ii 

  

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    

   

    

   
   
    

   
   
   
   

    

   

  

   
   
   
   
   

    

   

    

   

   

    

    

    

   

      

   

  

   
   
   
   
   

   
   

  

    

   

  

. Siti } i Wednesd 9th, to newed their subscription, .t0_please debt incurred, when we pledged him | 37 The 3h, W do so at once. = We have been lenient | (the money to pay expenses. It ist druggist, of Montevallo, and patiently waiting, but the time | 

Mr. 

has’ come when we must be catidid | churches raise the money avd re- | with you. 
r 

# badly. and unless our brethren | days. It can be done; and .jubgite {for baptism; both young men “came to our relief, and at Guee, We demands that it be done. Ar _... Will be greatly depressed. Will you i ie f, - | consinnes to bless us. 1. 
aid us? May God help you to do it. fr — ley, Greenville, Oct. 7. || THE LAST VISIT TO THE TEMPLE. = | 

    

  

  

m
n
 

Stare SzcrETaRY, W. B. Crump; Among the magnificent productions TON, is now confined at home with wn{ Of art with which gifted masters have 
attack of Ia grippe. He hopes to be | immortalized on canvas the striking 
up in a few days. He has had care this yeaE Both of his sons-in. | ever represented Him, 80 far as we | law have hud long spells of typhoid | know, suing silently and solemnly fever, and one of his daughters, and (in the temple watching the givers to 

Bro. Bradler’s place. 

naturally, and rightfully, he wanted | the sacred cause. tis a significant 

to be with them. , These many days | fact that this is his last visit to the 
of patient watching at their bedside | temple, for already he stands under 

he must build up, and ss be must Striking fact that he is drawn lo the |GTeenville, Oct, 7. 
prepare his report for the State Con. | temple, for the last time, for the sole 

will visit the Association: 
please send me at once 

your church, and greatly   
regrets more than any one else. Let | Striking since he was so near his end. { gions? ds ey the brethren attending the Assoc ia-, The fact that the Master came “at 

possible; do it as successtully “2s he | When the weight of "a world’s guilt | and neat improvements on the could do it. With a week or two of W88 upon his heart. invests the occa- | of the church, 
~——reat-he will be ready for active ser- S100 with unusual significance and im. | the old carpet, and put a new 

"viceagain  . __ _______ .- 

    

2 church. —Newton Harmonizer. THE man or woman with an idea, is no possible escape. and’ determination’ to pursue it—will |. It is one thing that settles the 

another, Frances Willard, domip. removed there is no difficulty about | Minutes. 

_ International © Temperance 
Look ‘sat 

oh LT ou 
“rv | their accommodation. | * ability, who might have been a leader | This is developed from this instance Te git of the Sanbedrin, yet, for the ake ,in the. temple. There is more than a of his idea, was obliged to make tents; hint in the language of the Master “for his “daily bead. Moses aban- | that there was some ostentation at- 

that he might emancipate the Isrgel- | It was the :very opposite with the 
8 long time, ites from bondage: Forone hundred | poor woman who modestly drops her 
clothier. (4 on him, 

estly ‘in building “the ark, enduring | goes her way. Giving ' defermiries the taunts and ridicule of th passing | the spirit of sacrifice, Christ's.stan- ‘thiong. = For thrée eventful years, (dard of commendable offering is not |i amid hardships and privalions and {our superfluity, but our deficiency. cruel treatment, or Librd went a out | not what will never be missed, but doing good, having but one obi what costs us some real sacrifice; and salvation of souls. He who deter- 
mines to fulfill his mission must be a amount of that sacrifice, Giving is man of one idea, that is, of one great | a duty, and Christ here commends it, overmastering purpose, overshadow- Giving is an honor to the donor, and ing all his aims, and guiding and con- the Master indicates it. The ques. trolling his entire life, The great | tion is not how little we can give, bat preacher is the one idea man— the nin each time how much-—a question that 

winking’ souls to Christ. should be settled upon our knees, 

Wednesday night; {the tl 

just in proportion to the relative 
man, : 

delay.     next session of the Association; 
ought not so to he, Fo 

A 
} ) 

    

{ Bandy, who is & prominent 

‘/mot treating him right. Hence, let.| Judsdn girl, a fine young lady. 

‘means six in the last HORT The Birk | was ight. New Degatutr Adyestisery £2 hos Joon, x 
| Marded, Afuiie homleof the bride's. 1.7 loek, | Rev. R.“M. Hunter has resigned 

his pastorate st Avondale, and we 
understand that Bro. L. M. Bradley, 
of Greenville, will take charge 

io Vag : Avondale. The church at Greenville greas Scenes of Scripture history none has|bas not YeuAafled any ome to. fill 

To the pastors and churches of the 
Conecuh Association, and those who 

Will you 
your’ name; 

the name or number of delegates from 

yours fratemally, l. M. Bradley, 

n In less than ore month the books vention he will not be ablé to attend Purpose of observing the manner and | of the State Board of Missions will | i es Be Biotec Sr . fot ies 1 ClOSE for the year 1900-1, Brother, | : : : y Brat 
aay of the Associations. This ~he--the spirit of giving. Tt'is the Ore what has your church done for mis- °° reliable men as. you will find; 

Clerks of Associations will a Li I TAT rr if they will send-to this office two — achieve a vietory or make it easy for question of selfishness If ‘self is or three “copies of | their Association | 
We have frequent inquiries | and I hope -to- be able to do great 

— ated by an ides, created a Woman's , giving. The thrusting of self be. for them. hy visiting brethren from | work this winter,” 

Paual, a man of marvelous ' difficulty in this all-important matter, jeuld Hike 4 Keep them 98 fle for 

Alex Rice, the ‘old reliable, oP 
an advertisement in the Barrisy thig | B¢%s— 
‘Week. | Mr, Rige is.one of our best | merchants; he will give, you: honestiuate of the Class of 1900, amid sweet 

ohéd the : n ark ich, | Dargains; he hag ben, in, this city for 
doned* the spléticid court of Pharaoh | tendant upon the gifts of the rich, | arga jo our. leading sof ly laid among. Whew: the, Yn 

‘We can ‘un- 
: | derwrite for him; don’t fail to go to of October 6., To sorrowing hearts, 

. and twenty years Noah labored earn. (trifling coin into the treasury . and | his store first, and, examine his stock; : € “Rev. W. R Tv ey, for many years | the ungracious sweetness of the flow- 
the pastor of the First Baptist church 
n Bessemer, resigned. his pastorate 

the_siignation | LU" Sood joiore, eal kat shail was not accepted and ‘it is’ the lope | #7¢ the pu ; y and desire of the people of Bessemer 
that-he may tegopsider-his decision 
and remain with ys, Bessemer Work- 

det every Aggociational Treasurer | Missionary treasury. | | 
send up the funds in hand ‘without 

It is the habit.of some treas- 
Rrers to hold the Mission fund until aT want to say to the brethren that the few weeks before the meeting of the 

  

J. W, and will 
young | friends jn this viginity. It is hop 

Dx..8hack 

   
i 

J. F. Clark and Miss Lelma Greene 

happy couple witnessed the ceremony 

at the home of the 
| were many s@bstan duti 

well-wishers, 

oblige, 

oo th at time ii   advertisement in this issue; 
read it; we know the Kohn's, 

{they keep the best goods and all 
‘kinds; we urge our subscribers to gojconverts were baptized and many “this ti ... | The. Ladies Aid Society of the to this store before buying else-| Christians mich revived. 

tions do his work for him, and. if “this time and under such conditions; | Baptist church are making Some new ying else. meh Fevived, — — 

! spend a month among his | Ww Stevens, Wedowee, Ala., 
i § ie ped | her 30." She is a [that the doctor Will not suffer any | 

great ‘inconvenience from his having 5 . :... been bitten by a dog here, 
; ya We had a good meeting ast night; hp 3 "am We need money, and need {lieve the trouble within the next 30 | received one under watcheare 33d oue | soo ty Sly sup- | 

rd's wound | 

TNT + October | congregations that ever adge 2, 1901) by Rev. M.'M. Wood Mb Or 
at A large number of friends of this 

and egjoyed & most toothsome spread 

precigtion and g goodly , company. of | It 

October 31st is the day the Mission 
Books close, Let every church, Sua- 
day school, Women’s Mission Society 
orB. Y. P. U., be heard from before 

where, We have traded with them | 

| Na rok .~ rail and come with the brethren from 
pay expenses. Now then, we must | We cannot allow him to remain un. Miss Erin Mize, second daughter | guished preacher and educator, is | aed te ~ appeal to everyone who has not. re: | der this embarrassment of an honest|Of Bro. Geo. E Mize, was magried | back from his pastorate in Georgia » | some visiting ministers here.—Geo 

   

    
   

     

    

Our ‘people’ have bean in tea 
| the past week over the path 

Vegos, New Mexico, September : 
but the remains did 

a ek, When one of 

[Gfeenvitle ‘gathered to t 
y wid part ip the last sad rite 

hat rem. 
young women that éver lived in the 
tommunity., 

ley, Greenville, Ala., Oct. 7. 

‘Meeting at Camp Mill. 

  

days at Camp Hill. Our people were Kohn & Son's shoe house has an | much pleased with Bro.'J. L. Greg- 
please 

they 
ory, who did most of the *preaching ;. 
he is a good preacher of the gospel ; 
all of us feel under many obligations 
to-him for faithful services. Six 

_ Bro. +. W. Hamner, of Waverly, inside | for many years, and they have never| was with us part of the time, and They have removed deceived us; they will do fair and 
one in| honest by you; they are perfect gen- a i orator” its place; and have done other work | tlemen, 

poriance, From the conclusion that re, improve = the appearance - of the — giving is a deeply solemn duty there 
; 

een 
that I will begin work with them No- 

Mrs. Hilda and the babe are doing 
tf | finely and Edwards is ofit on his Wheel 

7 hag | With an esr tp ear smfle telling the 

Miss Alva/Martin, a Judson grad: 

sacred song and fragrant flowers, was 

in Magnolia Cemetery. 6n the morning 

even the pure white rosebuds spoke 

ers; and while if] was hé¥gr more keenly.’ thal Sone 80 sad,” To 
never séemed. more real that “happy 

see God,”—Greenville, 1 idl 
A Missiohary sermon at every. As- 

sociation, followed by: a Missionary | 
.| colleetion, would put $1000 ‘into the 

I desire to say a few words to the 
| Baptist brethren through your. paper; 

4 greatest desire of my life id to be in 
this   

~ A letter from Bro. Mosely at New | Yhaithos : _ Orleans to Bro. Crumpton, says: «| time. Cha needing —a—pastor oblige have ngtified-the-alitirch-at Fv 

this winter. Let me congrat. | © Union, tween God and-duty-is the gravest | Hous sections of “the State, and | ulate 4 ind OT ‘your ‘new ‘grandson,’ 

Y electric 

‘preached one sermon [or us, which 
| We enjoyed very much. Bro. Ham- 

only secured work. for ‘half of his   
[would do_well to. secure the services 
{of Bro, Hamner; he is 4 good man 

vember-1st. — My health-is-splendid- 204 8 Splendid preacher, just in the 
prime of life. He is one of our How. 
rd boys, and also took a course in 

and would not be if the pastorless. 
churches knew him; put him to work. 
‘brethren; — TiTh 

with. fever, hut is mach dmproved at 
this writing, and we now expect his 
recoyery. Jno, P. SHAFFER. 

"The eitylof | loopeston, Tl., is an 
ideal temperancé town, for it has 
never had a saloon. This has not 

it had a Popiiatioh of leds than 2,000 Aud! today its. inhabitants nutAber. 
3,923. The mayér receives a salary 
of BD Gents a year: ‘the remuneration 
of each of the councilmen is one-half’ 
{hag gown, and no fees are ac- 
cepted. Hoopeston hag;paved streets, 

lights, a system of water- 
works, a well-organized fire depart- 
ment and more and better sidewalks: 
that any other city of her size in Iili- 
nois, and the boastof her citizens. js that liquor does not contribute $1 of license money to those improvements, 

f 

a position to set forth our doctrine in. —From, the Municipal Journal & En.     
OW 

  

an/able manner; no one cdn ‘do this gineer, 

{ 

Septe m- 

Over all 
dbf one of the noblest. 

She was a tesdher in ( There | the Sundey Beliodl, ‘membér ofthe SH 3) ne pe Fes can be y said: ‘She hath | 
done what she could.” —L. M. Brad- 

Recently we held a meeting of 

pur Séminary; he should not be idle, - 

Col. Walter r Dawson, of our chureh. 
bas been critically ill. for, some time - 

interfered with its growth, forin 1800 

4. 
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ALABAMA Baprigy 
    | MISS STONE'S ABDUCTION, 
A Detailed Account of tho Affair Recaived by Lette 

Kansas City, Mo., September 30. 

relative here. 
Her letter says Miss Stone has shows what firm discipline .and care- been h 

and Mrs. Tsilka, who spent severa 
years in America, Mrs, 'Qoshera and | ‘Aeather straps,” they sre greeted Miss Stone, started for Djumiak, | with a pleasant smile | and : handshake twelve hours’ tfavel, From there they | of welcome by all the old students. were to go to their different homes,” 

At about half past four that after- college life is not—se- frying as it noon a8 they were resting in the | would be under other coi mountains, Miss Stone and Mrs. 
Tsilka being on horseback ‘and = the | from home for the first time was very rest on foot, they were surrounded: by | much dissatisfied at first, but now ‘They | feels as if he was in a*sécond home”, were dressed in Turkish costume, but ] were masked or blackened. They | were not sble to return this session, ordered ‘the ‘party to. march, ‘and | but the larger number of the best are drove them up the steep mountain | again at their posts with renewed en- Misg Stone thought they were | thusiasm, and all the professors re- taking them away from the road to port good work in their classes, rob and perhaps kill them, She did 
not speak of capture, as it is almost | of the finest families in the state, unheard of for brigapds to take wo- and as some one has remarked there 

thirty or. forly armed men. 

side, 

men, 

After going an hour's distance the | crowd! 
brigands stopped and demanded their 
money. 

~ had, but returned the silyer. When 
this was done, one of them said to 
Miss Stone: ‘We want yon,” and 
ordered her and Mrs, Tsilka to go 
with them, She made no--remon- 
strance. © Mr. Tsilka made a move to 
follow his wife, but they forced him 
back, A part of the brigands kept 
waich on these that remained to 
keep them from hurrying to inform 
the government, but. next morning 
let them go. I 

The brigands murdered one of the 
men of fhe pafty! before the eyes of 
the captives, to get his horse, They 
took his animal, as well as the horses 
ridden by Miss Stone and Mrs. Tsilka. 
The students came to Samokow: nd 
wired Pr. House, at. 8alonica, Miss 
Stone’s station. He immediately 
went to the American consul and al- 
so telegaphed General Dickinson, who 
knew Miss Stone, 

    

If Alabama had ss many inbabi- 

olding her <,ngyal Summer ful selection of students will do for a school for Bible woikers in Bansko, | college. 2 Macedonia. On September’ 3, a 
party consisting of six students from | of ‘‘hazing” new stu the collegiate institute at Samokoy, : three of four Bulgarian teachers, Mr, | stead of & mob of ‘‘old boys? .meet- 

They took what gold they sends five new boys, and another 

“From The Howard, 
  

r| A East Lake, Ala., Oct. 4th; 

Ports as read out by Mr, Faucett, the 

similar period for several years, This 

Of course, the ‘barbarons custom 
Phits is 8 back 
boys, and in- 

     issue with the Howard 

[ing them with «barrel staves” and 

Thus the transition from ‘home to 

itions. 
One of our young men who is away 

Bome good students’ ‘of last year 

The ‘‘new boys” represent many 

seems to be ‘‘not'a straggler in the 

- One town from South Alabama 

sends four. Let other towns take 
notice and send their Baptist boys 
to the Howard, J. L.J 

    

discounts. Rev.J. W. B,, Brookside, Ala. 

~~ Commendatory Resolutions; 

Rov. H.' B. Woodward preached 
hs farewell sermon at the First Bap-     

| night, Sept. 29th to a large congrega- 
tion. Bro. Woodward go 

uthern: Baptist Theological Semi- 

of his sermon the following : resolu- 

the chureh; 

It has been said by more than one | McKinley, ‘was declared “guilty of -—A detailed account of the capture | that we have the best ‘set of boys of Miss Ellen Stone, the missionary, | ever seen in college. The daily re- by brigands in Turkey, has been re. 
ceived in a letter from Mrs. -H. ~Ci Post Adjutant, show fewer violations Haskell, of Samokov, Bulgaria, to’ a {of the college rules than for any 

<FYPEWRITERS Easy T. 1 of pnéumonia. He was elected to Te Fasy Terms, large attend the conference in place of the ! : late Gov. William oJ. Samfard. 

4h 14TOW to the novice," is not germain to the | tist Church at Cullman last Sunday questions in volved. “It may be, how. 
goed to fhe [EVer, that the naval officers compos- 

tions were ‘whanimously “adopted by | murderer, was convieted and has been mn i ST Er Re Bais. optgt at. TO nday Sc hool Board, 
‘Whereas, Bro. H. Woodward our | tober. beloved pastor has decided that. it York State the death mity is not will be to his interest and to. the ins by 

. | terest of the great work he has en- chair that ean be 

‘NEWS NOTES, 
: : . CL ————— Czolgosz, the assassin of P;egijent 

  

murder in the first degree. Fe vi) 
die in the electric chair. No defense 
was made for him, - 

The sovereign grand lodge I, (). (). F., sitting ip- Indianapolis: recently | 
| decided that saloonkeepers and hotel. | of men, where bars are Tun. in connec. | Fel tion, shall not be elligible to memper. | 
ship in that order. . 

  

Gov. Jelks has appointed Hon, p, H. Pitts probate judge of Dallas 
county to fill the V4OANGy caused by | 3 

dge P G Wood; there 
were six or seven applicants for the 
position, : - 

  

   

      

ped 

W. J. Blan, senior editor of Troy 
Messenger, had an attack of ver. 

head against a'table, severely cutti 

Cornrvention bas not’ been accurately 
figured up, but an estimate from the | 

A cablegram ‘from London, Sep- 
tember 22, announces ‘the death of 
Judge P. G. Wood, probate judge of - 
Dallas county. - Judge Wood was a 
delegate ‘to the ‘Ecumenical Confer. 
ence, and died from's severe attack 

PATRONAGE - States. Ove 
boarders, 

   . of its kind in 
EQUIPMENTS 

lent Pianos. 

Thé Schley court of enquiry, at| 
Vashington, is grinding away slowly. 

The Judson is not a cheap se 

Czolgosz, President : McKinley's 26-146 

Em a y Ea ; i. hot > * np ey H RR a 

TT 
it. He is now up and attendj = + The J udson is Noted for business ? ; ng : 1. The Cultivation of Christian Character. = opp ATMS hb Thoroughness and Breadth in Mental Training. The total cost of the Constitutiona] 3. Elegance in Manners. 

Sl Classic, Scientific, Literary,’ Elective, Business 
and Graduate Courses, 

( Conservatories, EH 
Two Hundred and One Pupils from eleven 

‘The most extensively equipped institution 

tific Laboratories, Art Studios, Gymna- 
sium, Pipe Organ and Thirty-Five excel- ~~... io 

EXPENSES | | 

tages at the lowest attainable cost. Much of the evidence, it would seem | STXTY.FOURTH ANNUAL SBSBION cco vif Lois smn im aration 
Begins Sept. 25tn, 1801. - For handsome new catalogue or information, address 

So ing the court can Appreciate the evi-|] i on ; 3 si . ol ——— 
bary at Louisville, Ky. At the close dence and apply it So the case. ROBERT G. P ATRICK, P resident, | io ~ Ma Hon, : Ala. i 

  

    

   

  

     
   

    

    
    
    

   
   

     
     

   
    

      
       

   

         

      

    

    

     
       

    

   
   

     

   

  

   

       

   
   

        

    

     

  

   

  

   
   

      

   

    
   

  

   

    

    

   
     
    

  

   

bp i 
5 Shae SRE 

ute. 
tigo while standing ata desk in his Owned nds controlled by the Alabam ma Ba HiigtOonvenion. S—— 
office recently. “snd Fell, striking his Oldest Baptist College for women in the United States, : 

— Musie, including Pi- =~ Auditor's office puts the cost at $92--| COURSES ano, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin and other ; 000, although this exceeds the limit] — 3 stringed instruments. Elocution, Art Phys ° that was ‘sought ‘to be put upon the, ~~ * | jeal Training, . 3 ; ; Convention, yet it has made no deficit oY ee Composed of Experienced Teachers from the in the treasury imminent. | FACULTY + best American and European Colleges and 

r one hundred ‘and fifty # 

Alabama. Libraries, Scien- 

All modern equipments, 

hool,. but offers the best advan~. 

  

€ but by being placed ina hangin by being pl Fina        
   

The. news spread over ris like tered into ay a 1m r of the gospel | tricity and when the wire is touched a flash, for Miss Stone was widely | of Jesus: 4 a y — known and greatly beloved. nary at Louisville, Ky. this year,and { term. electrocuted, +. Whereas the First Baptist Church of 
Cullman has had him i   

tants to the square mile as Rhode 
Island has we would have a popula: 
tion of - over twenty millions, orat 
least one-fourth the population of | 

that the eountry will soon be crowded. 
—Advertiger. © | | © : B 

4 and. ing it down, as T | 
Mri Reale fe of 0. R. Brick that it is with regret that we. give |. Jones has been appointed to fH hey watch for it eagerly, 
Mrs Bricker; wife 6 0. R. Brick- him up, and that we can commend | the vacancy created by his death. 

: vith   

fluence as it was never before, 

keenly the loss of a" good pastor, ‘and       en’: died at her home at Luverne, 
after a brief iliness, recently, leaving | 

motrn her loss. She was a Christian | 
» 

the, Methodist church. ~ 
-~ 

A TEXAS ‘WONDER. 

  

HALLS GREAT DISCOVERY. 

One small bottle of Hall's Great 
Disgovery cures all kidney and blad- | of these resolutions be furnished Bro, | 4 der, troubles, "removes gravel, cures Woodward, #hd to the Alabama Bap- diabetes, 

irregularities of the kidneys and.blad- 
der’ in Jb oth. en and women, Jegu * kor the Alabama By ot 

latgs bladder! trqubles in chikifens   seng by mail on receipt of $1, One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment, | gtudents at the 8 andy will cure any case above men- T 
tiodeds «Dre ib Wor Hablraole manus Ky. thie sessions + = facturer, P. 0, Box 629, 8t. butts . 
Mo. Send for testimonialsg Sold! Mathison. APERIN urd the Montgomery yf coe 

  

“the "Mor 

    

Dri Company 4] 1187. 7 (17 | Bini Shoemaker and Watking, * Dob: | © § ea 00 id {140% LC Bing Sad® Phodial will_be in , 4 BEAD THIS, [ Righ 
Ripley, Tenn, .June 1; 1901.-=| took the A. B. degree at H Dr. Bi. W. Hall; ‘8t. Louis, Me,:|C : Ha¥ing, tried various’ remedies with: | 

out'satisfactory results, 

Yours truly, 

1-1y   

and a devoted member and worked in { PO82€ 13 . \ , : we're our loss in his going, still | ae. ork. - Thev | LW bid him God's Spee tthe gs Bluatioh 1 vewurn: w Wiki. They | | work he has undertaken and that the 
[prayers of this church go with him wherever duty leads him, and that 
he may have a useful, successful and 
happy life. 

{pmaking sixteen in all., 

I was per-| years of age 
suaded to. give yur “Wonder ga |underwent-the trial of ; 

I have used ome bottle and | wife and children in or although ‘my case is .one of lon 
standing that baffled the skill of the 
best physicians, yet it yielded at once: 
10 ‘the (‘Texas Wonder,” which I 
heartily recommend to all suffering 
from kidney) troubles, 
W. H. Bruton, Pastor Baptist church, 
Ripley, “em eens slavery, ~ 

him-to-any with whom he may come 

and a 

Resolved further, that a copy of | 

ehurch. 

A Be th % 

The, following ‘are the Alabama | % 

it as its pastor for the past six months, | ery; Federal Judge for the middle : and the ds Ban ba ea the, district of Alabama, died on the 1st | reading matter, without any advertise- Hocnosed by: ‘his “presioliinig” snd {uc | inst; he was appointed to the bench | ments. It teacher Writes: e a by President Grant and had held the Thar -you for the Work Sou are doing for 
. Therefore, Be it resolved shat ~the position for 25 years; had he lived our Southern boys and girls. T 

a : * "The big steel strike has been de. | i eg : > [in contact, @s a devout christian, an| J AC has 
— a husband and three little children to] abl e and Godly preacher, glared off by 

the strikers have shown very little in- | 

are not satisfied with-the terms of the | 
settlement, and many of them refuse 
to accept them. Theésé terms have 
not béen made public, but it is ‘the 
neal impression that they are a 

% 

fan of the State Democratic Cam- county, last week. seminal emissions;" weak ‘tist,. and that the same be spread up- Pign. Committee on the ratification | Ure to be with the brethren most of andrlame backs, rheumatism and -all on the minutes of this eh. 
    

  

Who will assist him, as follows: 

+ WORDS in its new and endc 
Jorm? 

It has eight pages, all filled with good 

Judge John Bruce, of Montgom- 

It is greatly improved-in-every 

he improvement 
Fir ¢ Baptist.church of Cullman, feels he would have been retired on full in Kind Words makes it rank very high among 

pers of its kind. The children pay it the Vv next F ebruary., ighest possible compliment. Instead of glan. 
Ex. Gov, Thos. 

and then read it through.” 

Another says: - 
“My mother always tells me to be sure and 

    

President Shaffer, of | bring ber a copy of Kind Words." _ v hy. Iie SHOE TRE A... Sef ate th 2 

Central Association. hi) 
feat for the strikers. 

Central Association held its annual 
esaman Undervood the. 4o.. | session at Friendship church, Elmore Congressman Underwood, the chair- It was our pleas. 

the new constitution, has an- that time. It was an exceedingly | 
ron. af the, Ets sant-aad- profitable meeting, well the names of - the gentlemen Pleasant. The reports were cheer 

== hy 3 hi : Ben F. Elmore, Demopolis; ing and the -growth of membership 

George W.. Jones, Montgomery.   
aging, -Rev. Mr. ‘Hastie was re-     

heological Seminary. at Louisville, 
dh Feb $5 a i oo i 

Cowan, Dunlap, George, “Moore, } 

guthern 523 5 

2 

   

      

        

ollege. P= 
“We range ‘from tweiity to 

Two of %ur nuath 

Pray for us br 

  

  am 

 { Joba I Burnet Spdaden.. A Voc leoves, Windham, J. H. Nathan, Sheffle 4 ¢ anche, Johnston, Jen-| & B: A, Thompson, Birtingham. J: Gi Moore, Birmingham, 
bolater, | “A; M. Tunstall, 6reenshoro! 
“these | « KE. K. Campbell, Birmingham, WT Sanden hee Mr Deron expresses th 

@8t confidence in the result, «Jt 

ng with hire wil be’ no perdonalities id 
g | here and better fit themselves. far the oc 0g. 20d our slogan will be, 

Master's service, tape 

‘ren that God may make of us vessels I . fit for his blessed servige, «| Parable!” 

hite Supremacy! Honest Elections! 
| and ‘the New Constitutioh—Qne and 

Henry D: Olayton, Bufauls, 
W. B. Brown, Columbiana, 
Aid. Duiver, LaFayette, 
W.. W. Brandon, Tuscaloosa... . 

elected moderator, Rev. D. 8. Martin 
clerk, and T. J. Pennington, treas- 
urer. 

The speeches, addresses and ser- 
*tmons were all of a hight' order, espee-1: 

ially the speeches on missions; these 
‘we're full of significance and progress, | 
‘We would like to mention the names. 
of ‘the 'brethfen who. made fine 
speeches, but this might not be right 
just in this“ednnection. The Associ- I 

7lation enthusiastically decided to en- | 
wo, SIE will large their contributions 

paign of education, " said he. enterprises, 

    

   

  

£8
 

a&cam The spirit of the mes- 
sengers in this regard was unanimous, 

Congregations - were large all the 

behavior we have ever seen. In fact, 

  

. Wall College this week; was busy-all the 
nted?         

iby 

    

IM FROST, Cor. Secretary, ye ttend- the Semi- | death is instantaneous’ Hence the | ave you seen a copy of KIND All Periodicals were changed and 

| Picture Lesson C ards oo . ithe Amal amated Association, but/B. Y. P. U. QUARTERLY For “Young Peoole's Prayes Meetings. 
lished gentleman, and that while {gy oro en QUAR Copy ; ten or more to same address, 6c each. he ery 

~~ BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOGL BOARD, 
187 North Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn, 

| iors. He is'a splendid 
| mark, 

Took for great results, rw 

during/the past year was very engour- | | 

20° Our en. 

$18 per week and" Expenses. |’ 

time looking ‘after the wants of vis- | afterwabd, 

  

   

   

  

   

     
   

  

   

    

  

   

    

    

      

   
   

     

  

    
   
    

    

    

    

   

    
   
   

  

    

  

a ey 

much improved withJanuary issue. 
—— Price List Per Quarter. § 

The Teacher SRB ew ey “Rd +80 12 

Advanced Quarterly......vreae, 3 
Intermediate Quarterly. sesevases 
Primary Quarterly..cuye..s conne 
The Lesson Leat.... sigs meme 1 
The Primary Leaf... ... Mianevsy 
Kind Words (w'kly) 8 pp enlarged 
Kind Words (semi-monthly) .... 
Kind Words (monthly)...e.s.... - 
Child’s Gem... .., sendin 
Bible Lesson Pictures... .. sa ann   

x ats a man, a g« od preacher, —and will make his 

  

We Tailed to get a list. of the min- 
isters present and hence cannot give 
their names, ° It was a fine meeting, 

a ripple of discord, and--w 

ype in 

ee 

  
  

    

   
BIR et 

J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga. 
ns 

       
        
      
     

    

    

     

  

   

     
        
   

    

   

   
    

on 

On asegount of the rapid increase in our busi« i 7 8 ess we desire to employ representatives in @if- |) 
time and the most orderly and best Hose 4 Sdustre 18 ump oy, top Sl 

oe it was perfect. | The "dinners during enon, whee 0 tosponsihierPorsstty a No Oranton te Rakags a jie - three days | weréSekcellent dnd} of work. No canvassi Seerétary Crumpton 8 hopéful of 8 abundant, Bro.’ Li T. Reeves, the ences, B. H. WOODWARD CO., Baltimore, ; = : > ,| good showing atthe Brewton Con ven- pastor, who will ‘return to Howard : Selfishness is. the worse. kind of tion for the Mission Poard, 
- tallow him to be disappo 

' x CURA - 

. Address. with refers 

  

Duty firét ‘and’ rest and pleasure 
Hy hiv 
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fangs of the shake still fastened in 
  

  

    

Baptist 

& Communications for this Column 
"Box 502, Montgomery. Ala: 

“Weekly prayer meeting. Topic: 
~<A bad bargain, "Gen. 25:29 34. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS. 

(October.) 

/ 

Mon. 14. Acts 6, ‘Stephen, full} Unions in different portions of the 
State. We had a talk only a few of fath and power” (vs. 8) 

Tues. 15, Acts 7:1-21 
God of 
father Abraham” (vs. 2). 
Gen. 12:1. OS 

Wed. 16. Acts 7:22.36. God's 
«call to Moges (vss. 31,32). Com- 

Heb. 11:16. ’ 
De Thurs. 17. Acts T7:37-53.° Ste- 
phen’s direct preaching. Compare 

TBx, 32.7-9 - 
Fri. 18. Acts 7954; 8:3. Ste- 

phen’s victory in death (vss. 53, 56, 
©0). Compare Matt. 5:44. 

Sat 19. Acts 8:4-24 
victory at Samaria (vs. 6). 
Acts 1:3. oo i 

We regret very. much indeed to 
note the removal from the State of 
our brother Brinson MeGowan, who, 
has recently goge to Jacksonville, | 
Fila, to make that his home. As] 
second vice-president of our State B. | 
-¥: P.U. and ¢hai 
Executive Committee, he has done | 
efficient work for the young people | 
of Alabama, and his place will be 
hard to fill. We know that all of | 
our workers will regret that he has! 
found it necessary io leave Alabama 

es
t 

and its young people's work, but we time to devote to it, there is nothing 
feel sure that he will have in his new done. 
home the of his .co-laborers | 3gain; and we would urge again that 

re still eh workers let the young people hear 
“scoomplish much for the cause. What | from them. 
is Alabama's loss will be Florida's much to see some of the promises | 
gain, and we commend Bro. McGowan | made at LaF ayette fulfilled. 

here, that he may be enabled to still 

  

J. L. ThompsoN, President.......,,...LaFayette, Ala. 
P. F. Dixotst-Vice President..........Montgomery, Ala 

o BrinsoN McGowaN, 20d Vice-Pres. ..... Woodlawn, Ala. 
WT MITCHELL, 8rd Vice-President. . . . Huntsville, Ala. 

¥ | Gwyiym HERBERT. Sec. and Treas'r...Birmingham, Ala. 
1. = (Seate Transportation Leader, 1901.) 
Par F. Dix, Editor B. X. P. U. Department of ALaBaMA 

Com- 

Philip's | 
Compare | snd when you are organized yoa will 

| serious trouble with many new Unions. 

OFFICERS 

should be addressed to Paul F. Dix, 
> Hi os 

an earnest, prayerful worker. . 

| We are glad to know that the B. 
Y.'P. U. movement is still growing 
as is evidenced by. the reports” we 
hear of the organization of new 

  Idays ago with an earnest worker 
“The | from Newton, who said that the] 

glory appeared unto our young people there were going to or- 
Compare | ganize, and better than that, were 

{ going to know what they were organ- 
{ized for, and were going to accom- 
| plish something. We wish to com- 
‘mend this idea to all prospective 
orgaiitaations. Don’t organize and 

| then write to the State Secretary, the 
{B. Y. P. U. Department, or the Na- 
| tional Headquarters for information, 
{but get the information the very first 
thing. Know what you want to do, 
‘and know how you are going to do it. 

have something before you. A very 

is that they have everything behind 
them. 

We hope we will have some reports 
shortly from these new Unions. 

  

We regret very much that the 
» of our State pressure of other duties has been! (8th, final limit October 20th, 1901, 

such, for the last few weeks, that the 
B. ¥: P..U.: Department has been 
sadly neglected. As the workers 
tiremseives contribute so little to 

make! the department what it should 
be, when the editor dan’t find the 

We trust this will not occur 

We would like very 

  
  

Little Travis Haywood Suile, the | 
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. Way- | 

| other one person, is due the credit of 
ee pi pe wo] lll to the B. Y. P. U. of that State-as | ye Bios overgreas prominently to i 

ists, and through hig indefatigable, | 

his flesh. Whey the woods rider 
came up in jesponsd to the negro's 
calls and killed the snake the man 

| was dead. The sake had 27 rattles 
and was. very large. 
~ The Conecuh Record of last week 
contained the vygledictory of Judge 
P. 0. Walker, who has disposed of 
the 
H. J. Whitcomb, of Chicago, To Mr. 
Whitcomb, probably more than any 

, prominently to 

zealous labors, has in the past accom- 
plished much for the town. 

Fhe harder you try to deceive the 
world, the worse you fool yourself. 

  

It is easier tq give advice in re- 
ligion than to get an example in no- 
ble living,   

  

* Reduced Rates via Southern R’y. : 

    

  

per, the purchaser being Capt. | 

  

_ | Ausmaw,paemsr cme, 10d, 
Ra iat es : while running fel to the ground, the| THE BIG STORE. 5 “rs Ee am : THE BIG-STORE. g People.” ell o the g STO | TO 

* 

MErrY-MaxE: § CELEBRATION, ~ av: 1] S ¥ f M 

GUSTA, Ar 14, 19,1901. d uits or C1 

  

   

    

   

  

   

  

    

    

   

  

   
    

         

     

    

  

Montgomery, Ala. 

Atthis 
Big Store 

You'll be proud to trade— 
your . every convenience is 
studied with but one best 
idea in view, : 

-To Serve Yeu- Right. 
Whether you are in the city, 
or, if necessity compels you 

. to. buy by mail, the same 
privilege is granted yoa— ih 

Your Money's Worth or 9) 
Your Money Back 

in Every Instance. 

    
To trade in our ¥ 

Account of this occasion Southern 
Railway announces sate of ome first 
class fare for the round trip from all 
stations om its liaes in South Caroli- 
na, Charlotte, Asheville, N. C., At- 
lanta, Columbus, Mscon, Savannah, 
Ga. and intermediate stations to Au- 
gusta, Ga. and return for individuals, 
and speeially reduced rates for mili- 
tary companies and brass bands in 
uniform twenty (20) or moreron one 
ticket. dE - 

| Dates of sale October 13th to 17th 
| inclusive and for mins seheduled to 
arrive Augusta prior to noon Oetober 

i 

Very Low Rates fo Nacon, Ga. 

Account Elks Steet Fair Southern 
Railway announces for individuals 

rate of one fare for the round trip 
from all points in the state of Geor- 
gia to Macon, Ga. snd return. 

Tickets to be sold October 20th to 
25th inclusive and for trains schedul- 
ed to arrive Macon prior to noon of 
October 16th, fal limit October 
28th, 

And still lower mates for tickets to 
be sold October 2nd and 23rd and     

  

The reformers of New York City, 
representing the entire opposition to 

mon Farley, after an illgess of sev- | Tammany, have selected the Hon, eral days, was called to. that bright 
and blessed home above, -on the 29th | 
of July, 1961, age five years. f 

Seth Low as a candidate for mayor. 
The cold weather has seriously de- 

 laved ton picki nd i I Notwithstanding he “had been in| oo. cotton picking and in some lo- 
our home only a short time, the ties! 

calities recent rains did considerable | 
damage by beating out the lint from | of affection had been so closely the bolls. 

woven around the hearts of both 
Piwrents and child, that it was hard, | The city of Pekin was formally | 9, 26th, 1901. « 3 5 Nw ae 
oh, so hard, to give the Kittle darling turned over to Chinese troops on the | On account of this occasion South- : 
wp. But this we know that the 19th September, the last of the for- | ern Railway announces from all ] 

— Lord doeth all things well. Still our | €ign troops withdrawing after holding | points in Georgia, and from Ashe- Ado Ade / | 
hearts are made to burst and bleed the city for over a year. 
‘when we stop and think that— 

Our tile “angel” has left us, 

To his Savior he hath flown 

And 30 claim him as His own. 

We kept him only a short time, 
Te ws, it seemed so brief: — 

“And wow we are left all alone. 

An he home, he ws s an anged. — 
Hovering "round the hearthstone: 

“Oh!il we could only have him back, 
Just one moment, for our own. 

“How often have those golden ringlets 
oun our feeble breasts, 

“Take me, please, and let me rest.’ 

i 

Around our necks those little arms = 
sm. oaiow Fiore yon Hk tule and he ran away. # you, 

mngell gosdpight.: 

Sor javing embrace; 
New will we kisd those lips, 
: Or Joni ol y that besutiful fhe 

"Nee again will we hear those words, | been warned through the mails to oR agin } : | Keep quiet and ‘‘sénd no detective to 

   

  

He a gone forever from us! made to leave the state of New Jersey | 2° y how sad without our boy! ‘| by the enactment of 1 fitti ir! ¢ He was the pride of his father, gy iho enactment of taws fitting their > Am kis wiwther's only joy. A - aed iy sl . Brutus Cawthon, an aged n ) ng, we shall always miss you i ‘2 EL “gro | % the <i 2 ia ng nigh, ’ | Was buried at Kinsey on Thursday WITHOUT USE OF A KNIFE. Wh ew / : 
be with our ‘angel * 

blessed hdméoh high. 
a. WEPAPRANS MAMA + 

‘ Tp—————— 4 

$18 per 
On account of the rapid increase in our busi- 
Wess we desire to employ representatives in dif. 
Lerent sections of the country. WIL pay $18.00 
@ week and expenses to responsible persons, | 8 
men and women, for doing a reasonable amount 
of work. No canvassing. Address with refer- “ences, B. H. WOODWARD CO., BATtimore. p 

1 \ 

  k     

  

    

  

f 
i   Lost confidence is hard to find, 

suddenly in Washington a few days 
.. Our Father saw fit to call him, I £ 

i In Columbus, Ga., a country mule. 

street car, 
fromthe buggy, the car was thrown 

| from the track, struck a fire plug and 
| broke if off _ 
the street. The water frightened the 

The governor says anarchists will be 

struck in the side by a rattlesnake, 
TEE be 

, Plley the Germ Cure Tie man called for assistance and Gorm vediont Col BN a a on 

. § ; 
Judge J. M. Wilson, was Admiral | leston and intermediate points—for 

i Schley’s senior counsel, died TTY round trip plus fifty (50e) admission |[@ 

ito the Fair Grounds. from hear: trouble superinduced by 
{an acute attack of indigestion. = | 
| Miss Carolina Gordon, daughter of | 
+ Gen. Jobn B. Gordon, was married | bands in uniform, twenty (20) or With our beads bowed in grief. ~ | Sept. 18th to O. B. Brown, of Maine, | more on one ticket specially reduced ' at the residence of Gen. 

| the suburbs of Atlanta. 

hitched to a buggy backed against a 
One wheel was torn 

“Gov. Voorhees, of New Jersey, has 

trenton or get what McKinley got.” | 

Gordon in | rates, 

24th, final limit of all tickets October 

prior to noon of October 24th, final 
limit October 25, account United 

| Confederate Yisgrsos Reunion of 

| Georgia. " » _ 
I For military companies, twenty or 
| more on one ticket, specially reduced 
| rates—tickets 1» be sold October 20th 
| to 25th inclusive god trains schedul- 
{ed to arrive Mascon prior to noon Oc- 
tober 26th, fine! limit October. 28th. 

iis 

| Southern Inter-Staie Fair, Mtianta, Ga., October 

| ville, Spartanburg, Columbia, Char- 

| individuals rate of one fare for the 

| half fare. Misimum rate, not in- 
cluding admission, to be fifty cents. 

Military companies and brass 

Dates of sale from Georgia points 
October 8th to 26th inclusive, and 
from North apd South Carolina points 
October 11th, 15¢h, 17th, 22nd ‘and 

29th, 1901, ; 

For detailed information as to 
rates, schedules, ete.,. apply to any 
agent of the Southern Railway. 

Children | 

Are best bought here, because more 

{than twenty years’ experience has 

well taught us how to avoid the rub- 
bish and to accept only such material 

as is best suited for the good service 

our suits are made to give. 

  

Suits of all wool winter serges and 

cheviots, in black and blue and fancy 

mixed cheviots, cassimeres and neat 

worsteds, $10, $12.50, $15, others 
‘in most exclusive patterns and very 

finest tailoring up to $25.00. 

Underwear e 
For men, of fine fleeced Sas 
Balbriggan; Blue, Brown oe 
and natural colors, 50c 
each, or $7 a Soir. 

Underwear 

Fine Merino and all 
wool Underwear, natir-| 

Boy's Department . 
you have advantages not common 
with ordinary stores, Boys in long 
pants or short pants, stout boys or 
slim boys, can be fitted here in the 
same stylish clothes as boys “regu- 
larly built, 
LONG PANTS SUITS in sizes 

from 15 t0 20 yesrs, of fashionable 
fabrics and particularly well made, 
$5.00 to $18.00, and prices between. 
—KNEE PANTS SUITS, double- 

breasted styles, strongly and stylishly 
made of wool materials—some with 
extra pair of pants, double knee and 
seat, $3.50 and $5.00. Others from 
$2.50 to $10, 00. 
JUVENILE SUITS for little fel- 

lows, -in striking novelties 6f Russian 
blouse, sailor and Norfolk styles, 
ages 3 to 8. years, $5.00 to $10.00. 
VESTEE SUITS from $2.50 to $8. 50.   

We sell Dr. J Ts Delimeis Loren 
nderwear; book- - 

“lets for the asking. 

Union Suits of Ribbed 
Balbriggan and Merino, 

Your Money Back if You'd Rather have 1t than The Goods. 

HATS 
To suit men of every 
feature—in soft shapes 

: and Derbys. 
for Boys. | — 

Dunlap Hats at $5. 

  
  

OR ie 
~~ Montgomery, Ala 

~ WILL SELL YOU A PIANO, ORGAN, 
‘REGINA MUSIC BOX OR TYPEWRITER 
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE 
IN THE SOUTH. —-- 

~ Everything 

In the Music Line; 

re ep fe 

iano Co. 

« . . - te -te te . . . 

50c and $1.00. The GWYNNE (English) - 
a $500 a sen. ii : and op raenis. My HAT at 3.00. 

ALEX RICE, | 
No. 9 Court Square, ’ ’ “Montgomery. Ala. : 

A.G.P. A. Atlanta, Ga. D.P.A., Char. 
leston, 8. (,- 

W. H. Tavior, - RW. Hun, 

Buoexs MoRaAN, 
D.P.A., Atlanta, Ga. 
  

st. He was probably the oldest 
erson in this part of the stité, his 
ge being given at 105 years. He 

said he assisted in clearing up the x 
s, | 1and on'which the town of Columbia week «and. Expenses fonds 

with the white people, and they at- 
tended his burial to the numbef. of 

Brutus was popular 

bout one hundred. —Dothan Journal). 

A negro turpentine band while dip- 
ingon a farm near Geneva was 

  { KELLAN'S HOSPITAL 

    

Catalogues Mailed for the Asking, 

(rts astete 
  

RICHMOND, VA. 
ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE. 
Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing, Jf ther you are not satisfied 

All that we do all we we will pay all 
of your EXPENSES. /   

3 

   

ede 

(you saw this advertisement, and ask ‘for any infor- 

able and every article exactly as represented, When 

ved ado nile SH AE Pog 

F. 0: JOHNSON JEWELRY (., 
No. 1 Maiden Lane, New York, 

, (Formérly F. D. Johnson & Son, Lynehburg, Va.) : 
Dealers in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Gold- 
Filled, Solid Sterling Silver and the best Plated 
(Goods made. - oh {aria 

Write. for illustrated catalogue and state where 

  
      

        

  

mation you desire. Watches and Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warsanted. Diamond Mounting, Rings, 
Medals and Badges made to order. Prices reason- 

desired, first-class references will be given in Ala- 
bama and other Southern States, ( : 
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